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liTT* TO .  
DECIDE ON PAVING

ONLY WHERE MAJORITY PROPER
TY OWNERS WANT PAVING 

WILL IT BE ORDERED

BOND ELECTION ASKED
Extension Of Sower Urged At the 

Maaa Meeting Tuesday Night 
at the Court House ,

Only about 3!> people responded to

GROUND TOO IARD
FOR PIPE LAYING

{ the call for a mass meeting at thq -J-’ct rolls Held for the prpose of sup- 
court house last night which meeting Riving KRK to thin city, this morn- 
waa for the purpose of determining ■"g re|>oreled that the work was pro-

New Gas Company, However, Expects 
* to Be Supplying Gas By 

August 1.

IV. C. (illiaon, who Is connected with 
the management of the Wichita Oil 
A Can Company, .which company Is 
laying a pipe line from Its well in the

408

the wishes of propsrtT owners on the 
metier of extending the paving dlx- 
trlot.

R. R. Huff, president of the Cham
ber of Commer-gg, opened the meeting 

'by statins Its pOfiqpw end called for 
expressions from those present.

C. W. Dean, a director of the jCham- 
her of Commerce, after atatiug ,,bte 
viewy on the matter offered a reso
lution requesting the city council to 
order an electloo to vote bonds /or 
Raving purposes.

O. D. Anderson, another, director of 
the Chamber of Commerce, seconddfl 
the motion of Mr. Bean.

After some further discussion b*>\connection with the completion of the

Ice

Messrs. Schaefer. R. J. Bean, Blair 
Taylor and Dr. Walker, a substitute 
for Mr. C. W. Bean’s motion request- 
inK that the city council order an 
election for the purpose of determln 
tng whether additional paving botyls 
should be Issued or not, and further 
that In the eveat such bonda were 
voted by the city that the money 
realised from their sale should be 
used only for the paving of such 
street* where a majority of tbn abut
ting pfftpdfNy owners were willing to 
stand their pert or the cost of such 
paving.

This substitute was agreed to 
amlouely, there being 27 votes for It 
and none against.

The above Is a brief. Urn a correct 
account of what actually did tnke 
place at the masa meeting last night, 
so far as the paving matter was con
cerned,

Ths city council was also requeu
ed to take Rteps. If |>oaalble, to make 
further sewsr extensions, and to make 
an effort to Induce. |>ersaude or force 
those whose property was already on 
the sewer line to connect with It as 
provided for by the cNty ordinance 
hearing on 'that particular subject.

. There Wing no'further business he 
fore the meeting tt was adjourned 
after having been In session less than 
one* hour.

ROOT IS EXPECTED TO 
STEAK ON RECIPROCITY

Southern Representatives Wilt- Proh- 
ably Offer Amsndmsnteto Federal 

Supervision of Election Clause . .

Ity Associated Press.
Washington. D. C.. June ZP.—Hena

tor Root long awaited explanation of 
his amendment to the Canadian reot*4 vertlaed both by the committees rei

I tt'

grossing In a very satisfactory way 
and stated that they would have the 
main line completed within a very 
short time. The work, as explained 
by Mr.; Gibson/’ ha* been delayed to a 
certain extent on account of the con
dition of the ground, which la very 
hard, but he states that even with 
thia^dfsadvantage, they have no rea 
son to complain at thi* progress be
ing made.
’  Asked as to when h  ̂ expected the 
company to he able to supply gas to 
the consumers of the city', Mf. Gib
son said: "We expect, In the event 
that no uncxi>ected trouble arises in

THWESTERN 

SOLD T 0 M .K .&
B y  A ssociated  Press.

St. Louis. M o .. June 21st—T h e  M issouri Kansas and T exas R ailw ay C om 
pany today purchased the three railroad properties o f J. A . Kem p and Frank Kell 
o f W ich ita  Falls Texas. T hese roads are the W . F. and N . W .. the W . F. and N . 
W . R y . o f T ex a i and the W . F. and Sj“ T h ey  operate in Texas and O klahom a.

The foregoing Associated Press dispatch received here at four oclock this afternoon ia not/ r
regarded seriously by those in the best position to know. Both Mr. Kemp and Mr. Kell are 
out of of the city but are expected home tomorrow. Officers of the road here know of
negotiation* looking toward the sale of the Wichita Falls Route lines to the Katy.
-------------------------- :------------------------ i— = ------------- *--------------------------------------v------------ «----------------------------------------- « i

no

llltyrto be able to'furnish gas Jo the 
public by August .1. At the present 
time w? are basing our calculations 
on this date aud sec no reason why 
we should not be ready for opera
tion bi_the time stated."

ASSEMBLY COMMITTEES 
TO MEET THURSDAY NIGHT
In connection with the visits ot. 

Presiding Elders Roach and Barton 
un-|'to this city today the announcement 

la made that a general meeting of all 
the committees in connactlon with the 
Lakeshore Assembly Will be held lit 
Wichita Falls on next Thvrsdav night 
at which time matters ]>ertaining to 
the forthcoming meeting of the As 
sRinbly on July 24 will be discussed 
nnd such action taken as la thought 
necessary in promoting thp campaign 
for attendance and the care of the 
gpests on that occasion.

It is expected that the board of 
trustees, as well as al Ithe committees 
Inclndtng the local committee, wl|l 
have a conference at that time and 
will go over tile progress made as 
i^ell -as outline further work In. con
nection with the metier of developing 
an* Interest In the meeting. Reports 
of interest In various sections of the 
two conferences are very encourag
ing Indeed, end as one of the men 
prominent In promoting the enterprise 
stated today, the greatest problem to 
he solved la that of providing accom
modation* in the way of tents, cota 
and eating rat-llltlM. However, it la 
thought that this matter ft reasonably 
well In hand and that every arrange
ment will have been made to care for 
the'visitors by the date of the assem
bly. • as-T*

proclty bill was expected In the Sen 
ale4oday, to give the debate oh' that 
measure, The Impetus It has lacked
till to now. r  | " ~

The House program today was a con 
alderatIon of a Joint Petmlhtlon “for 
direct election of United State* sena
tor*, with the prospect that the south
ern representatives who object to tt|e 
provision for federal supervision of 
elections would be able to send a reso
lution to the Joint .gonfetence. The 
wool bill which thd'-House passed last 
night will go immediately to the Sen 
ate, blit there’* little or no prospect 
of Its passing that body this session

'  ' ■ \ *  —  . P
r „ .  _  ___ ___  By A«enrlatc.» Press.

INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION Hillsboro, Texas. June 21.—Ambush
• OF IRON AfJD STEEL WORKERS ^  ^  ^

--------- Church here, James Fox bout three
BV « r ' K  *Junp 21.—An Interns-^ o'clook this morning, shot and killed 
tlona) federation Iron and steel worlt Night Policeman Prank Glasgow with 
era planned on the lines of the A m doubl“  tornl ■hotgul as the police- 
rlcaa Steel and Iron Institute will l " M,*d Just- after leaving duty
advocated by E H Gary. * f  the Unit r °* hln,Mlf "P »»«* **Id he did 
ed States Steel Corporation at the ">e killing, but would not tell why 
coming International ateirl and Iron ° ,h*r »rr*nt* may be made, 
oenference at Brussels. Jtily -'>th. lie
aay* their conference will not attempt Mr. and Mra. Jno. Block, who have

resenting the church and bynhe Chant 
her of Commerce, of this city,' and 
those In touch’jwlth the progress of' 
the movement expert one of the great
est gatherings ofl the kind ever held 
In this part of the state. The program 
Is especial]/ attractive and the rail
roads. as previously announced In The 
Times,1 are offering vfry attractive 
rates,'Vven better than had been ex 
peeled by the management
' - f — -------- --

HILLSBORO POLICEMAN
IS SHOT FROM AMBUSHr \

. . . .  w - . . . . . .  «■ t o  j s r j s r J i
the markqj. , ,Ckart»g. .

FOURTH OF JULY W ILL  
BE A G A U  DAY HERE

Ooubl* Header Baseball Game. Barbe
cue. Fir* Works and Other 

Attractions.

Preparations continue with a view 
to making July 4th a gala day in 
Wichita Falls and Indications give 
promise of a program t|}pt will sur 
pass any previous effort al entertain
ment In this city. Not only Is the 
program, sa contemplated, nn exten 
slve one, but R consists of h variety 
of entertainment unusually attractive 
In Its nature and calculated to please 
all, front the little child to the older 
person. , *

As outlined hy Secretary Day of the 
Chamber of.^Commerce, who l* taking 
an active prfPrTTl'ftrovUling the amuse
ments for the day, there wilt be In 
addition to the barbecue 
mentioned in The Times, a display of

WALTER HICKEY 
J -- IS A FREE NAN

CASE DISMISSED THIS AFTER
NOON OM MOTION OF DIS

TRICT ATTORNEY.

THE CASE W A S REVERSED

duction a total of about $400, a doable 
header baseball game between the 
Wichita Fall* and Altus league teams 
boat racing at the lake, foot races for 
those who enjoy atlch sport, a bahv 
show, as well as other features now 
being contemplated but • for , which 
Anal arrangements have not ^ag yet 
been made. v

As has been announced the Wichi
ta Fall* A Northwestern will run ex
cursion trains on this date and other 
roads will offer Inducements In the 
way of rates and It Is expected that 
one of the largest crowd* In the his
tory of the city will be here on that 
dffTFr

Has Been Tried Flv^ Time* and 
Three Different Count)**— A 

Prisoner For Eight Year*

In

A* the court house clock register
ed 3 '29 this afternoon Judge P. A. 
Martin of the District Court made hn 
order that gave to Waller Hlrkey hi* 
freedom, ’something be has not be
fore enjoyed in eight years. At this 

heretofore^tlm* hi" rase was dimlssed on mo 
lion of District Attorney Foster, which 

(ire works that will cost for the pro- Lmotlon.had the endorsement of Judge
H. G. McCortncll of Haskell, who ha* 
been engaged In prosecuting the rase

HALL COUNTY MAN 
'  VICTIM OF POISON

E. H. Boon* Dlss In Bhtriffs Office at 
Decatur Shortly After Arriving 

There From Fort Worth.

lYeeatur, June 0.—E. H. Boone of 
Memphis, Hall rountyrTexas. died herb 
this morning as a result of poisoning. 
II* came in from Fort Worth on the 
11: IK train this morning and told i*r 
ties at the station that tie WWW tarry 
sick. He was assisted,to walk to town 
and Just as he entered the sheriff's o f
fice he was taken with convulsions, 
dying before medical eld could be se
cured.

Cp to several month* ago E. H 
Boone was one of the most prominent 
termers In the Pa rad lee community, In 
this county, making th*~raco for tax 
collector: In 1910. This morning he was 
fa ap|M>ar before the dlatrlct court ot
Wise county to answer a ‘ charge of ■Pt'*l||ng character of the explosion
torgery When the case was called 
Bonne could not be round and a search 
for htm was instigated. About an hour

SOME POSTCRtPTS.
Experimenting with various colored 

glasses In' a green-' bouse, a Swls* 
agricultural expert found white to be 
the best, orange forcing the plantsThe occssion has been largely ad, . . , , .7 ^  Jmt injuring the fruit- and violet In
creasing the quantity 
lowering. tt« quality.

of fruit but

WESTMINSTER HALF -  
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Lot* From Blaxe There Early Today 
Estimated from $25,000 to $30,000

v|~v|wum
June 21.—The

By Associated Press.
McKinney, >e*as 

town ,of Westminister, fifteen miles 
north o f here was destroyed by a Are 
whlcl* started at 12:30 o ’clock this 
Worn ing. The loss' estimated from 
twenty-five to thirty thousand dollars. 
The bucket brigade which was the 
only means of lighting the flames was 
helpless. The fire stopped when It 
came to a concrete building. Eight 
business buildings were left standing 
It started (n a restaurant and market 
The heaviest losses were: C. D. Man 
ntng. general merchandise $13,000; 
Mra. J. A . Comfro, general mercan- 
dlae $5,000. Manning had $800 Insur
ance. , I

Wilt Have the Last Word. 
..When ike Standard Oil Company 

_ has completely reformed Itself Ida Ter- 
home "at bell will look It over to eee.-'Ckicage 

Howa. ■

The motion to dltnlss recited the factl,,u ' r he t**Phoo*d to hta attorney* 
that Hickey had been tried on flVe jtrom <yrt Worth.saylng he bad gone to 
different occasions, that the Court o f ; ,h*1 eltFUast night to see Important 
Criminal Appeal, had only recently! •r,UM“̂ "  hnd ,hBt he wou"1 ^  
reversed the case, that the defendantt«“ ,Ur on ,h*“ met
was afflicted with paralysis and WB.  '"<*‘ ™m and Just Imfore the train, pull-
com pelW  to use crufche* in setting 0Ul Boon“  «•»'
• round..and that the private pro«ecu.l‘n'' ,h'  offl̂r<‘r’" 1"" he WM •lek’ However, he walked to town and was con

ducted to the sheriffs’ office, where heter. Judge H. -C McConfkell of Hae- 
kell was agreeable to the dismissal 
Acting nn the motion. Judge Martin 
ordered the case dismissed and Mr. 
Hickey released from . custody. ’ Mr, 
Hickey thanked the court and th*.at
torneys and evidenced a deep feeling 
of appreciation.

For eight rears a fight has been eon- 
ducted In Imhslf of Walter Hickey, one 
trial succeed!(fo, another with a revers
al In each Instance, until he had faced 
five different jurlee''on the charge and 
five times had stood trij|J for his WO. 
For a greater part of-that time he has 
been confined to Jail, first in Jones 
County, later lu Throckmorton, and 
then in Wichita where he has beeirTH" ’ 
custody for th<- past two years. The 
mqnler for which Hickey was tried wa* 
comiritteed In Jones county In 1*03 
the case reachjng this county ot* a eec- 
ond/'ohnhge of I venue, the first being to 
Throckmorton county. For the |>ast 
year he has been In poor health having 
suffered a stroke of paralvsls. and as 
a result he has l>*en given much free
dom a|>out the court yard, a privilege 
that h i never abused In the least!.

Mr. Hickey has as yet made no an
nouncement of hi* future plans and tt 
will probably be several days before he 
will arrange these matters.

J
Havemeyer Didn't Know.

By Aswv-ta ted Preee.
Washington. D. C , June 21—Horace 

Havemeyer, continue^ Bis testimony 
before the sugar probe committee to
day aald that F.ngland fa the cheap
est place in the world to purchase 
suga/ “ Why la Uut, because of free 
trader' Represents, 've Fordney 
■•bed. “ Well. 1 don’t know—I have 
aot mad* a study o f that," replied the 
millionaire, t

***■*• W. R. Raiders returned toCy 
from a buslndia trip to ^btlene. ,<

conversed freely with several persons 
for a few minutes. Then he « a i  taken 
suddenly with a severe convulsion, 
from which he never regained con
sciousness. Fhyslclans were summon
ed. who did all in their power to rSsus- 
calte the dying man, but to no avail 
As he died In a few minute*. Justice
Greer rendered a verdlrt or death fronr) superstructure today 
an unknown cause. -»

Decatur lodge, ,F. *  A. it., has 
charge of the remains until word can 
be had from the dead man’s family.
He has a wife and nine children at 
Memphis and a brother at .Weather
ford. y

BARMY WHITNEY
LEADS HIS PURSUERS

By AMDrtatMt rrrn,
Idaho Falls, Idaho, June II.—Hugh 

Whitney the fugitive bandit atill has 
a good lead on his pursuers who 
though working in bands are dropping 
from their saddles with exhaustion 
Rarly yesterday be secured bis sec
ond meal In four days from a ranch 
house. He appeared g little weak and 
nervous. »

Sewing Machine Agent* Tax Uncon
stitutional

=

THE TEXAS L H G IS L p R E  
TO CONVENE JULY 31ST

TAFT URGES LAW
AGAINST CURE ALLS

Sends Special Message to Congreee
.On Subject of Mieleadlng Brand

ing of Patent Medicines.
By Associated Press.

New York, June 21 1—Before leav
ing here for the Yale commeneenient 
today President Taft sent to Wash
ington s special message to Congress 
recommending an amendment to the 
-pure food laws. This is the results 
of the recent supreme Tourt decision 
which ruled thnt a manufacturer Vould 
legally label a nostrum ss a "cure for 
consumption” even though h\ failed 
to- establish the curative qualities of 
bis medicine so long as the label m i  
piled with law lh publishing truth
fully the chemical content* of the 
remedy. The president wants Con 
gress tn pass farther legislation pro 
vldlng that no misbranding or mis
leading statements whatever may V«- 
placed on labels

lh the message he declares ‘‘the 
country will be again flooded by In
jurious nostrums and cure all” unleu* 
the Igw Is changed to strengthen the 
weak point* shown up In the recent 
supreme court decisions.”

EXPOSED HULK SHOWS 
A MASS OF WRECKAGE

. Havana, June 31.—The skeleton of 
the Maine, coral encumbered and 
swarming with grimy .workmen ••«> 
gaged la cleaning the upper werk* 
and exploring as far as possible (be 
exposed Interior Spares, stood spec 
tsrllke this morning ab«ve the pool 
within the coffer dam, when the water 
level was reduced to Ilf teen feel. One 
additional foot had been pumped our 
during the night The reduction eerr 
ed to reveal a large area hitherto sub 
merged; every additional Inch dis
closes more lerrible evidence of the

The lowering of the water below 
the level of th* spar deck amidships 
•hows the desk- abreast the engine 
room on the port aide greatly bulged 
up under which the whole side of the 
ship appears to have been blown un 

Protruding from this aperture* are 
twisted manes of steel, apparently 
steam pipes and other appurtenance* 
of the main engines, but all so cor
roded and distorted as to deft Iden'v 
flcation for the present. ,

Along the water oq/the starboard 
side Is visible the long row of dead 
lights of the berth deck adjacent to 
the ward room and some of the off) 
rers’ q u a r te rn .A n  examination ai 
those will be Impossible until the 
ifater level has been further reduc

During the exploration of the stern 
the searcher* 

found an ivo^  billed saber In e fair 
State of preservation, It doubtless be 
longed to Lieutenant <now.major>.Al
bertos W. Catlin, the officer In com 
mand of the,ship’s marine guard, and 
recently commanding fhe vxpedhion 
sry guard of marines at G^ntanamo.

They also found In the capratn’* 
cabin a small compass, much corrod 
ed, a bottle of bay mm. perfectly 
preserved; small toilet articles and a 
quantity* of chlnaware belonging tc 
the ward room and officers* state
rooms

The leak which developed In the 
coffer dam yeeterdav wee located ant' 
stopped this morning.

CHAFFEUR HELD AS 
WITNESS TO MURDER

By Aowtote* Press.
Abilene. Texas. June 21 —Haskell

Russell, the chauffeaur of Dr. J. M 
Alexander eras arretted this morning 
as a witness In the.Q'Nell killing yea 
terday and taken to Anson *Tor the

PROCLAMATION FOR SPECIAL SES
SION OF LAWMAKING BODY 

ISSUED OY GOVERNOR

SOON AFTER ELECTION
Central Appropriations and Redutrtcl 

ing to B* Considered and Alto 
Other Matter* That May Artec.

Austin. Texas, June 21.—Governor 
Colquitt late yesterday Issues s' pro* 
clauiatlon convening .of ihr Texas 
Legislature In «fre< 1*1 session ou Mon- 
day, July 3f, beghmlng si 18 o'clock.

Two subjects- ane lb. he considered:'. 
First, general appropriations for the 
support of the Ktate government -for 
the two flaeal year* beginning rtepf 
I, and the redlstrictlng of the Senator
ial Representative districts Cungrees 
not having fixed Ike basis of apportion
ment for rohgreKirtonal districts, that 
subject Is not Included The Gover
nor inserts the usual clause which 
permits him to submit subjects from 
lime to time.

Under J he privilege It bus Iwn-n pre- . 
dieted that he would undoubtedly ree. 
ninmend that the legislature take ac
tion with reference to the social clubs 
of the State. He ohJeJ-ts to them sell
ing* llqiror on Sunday and without tak
ing out a-regular-saloonkeeper’s lic
ense.

The Governor has also Intimated 
that he will ask the legislature to 
make* some corrections In the revised 
civil statutes as recently codified and 
provide for their printing and also 
postpone their Inking effect beyond 
Kept. I. as now provided It is not 
desirable to have ths eiwU code be
come affective before It Is printed

Kt. above all. lh* Outcome of th* pro- 
Ition election, July 12, may tend to 
shape things so aa to cause other 

submissions
Ths Preclamstisn '

The proclamation convening the 
special session follows 

"I’roclamatloD Governor's Office 
Rtate of Texas. Austin. Texas, June 
20, 1911.—I, O B Colquitt, Oeeernor 
of the State of Texas, by virtu# uf 
the authority vested In my hy ths 
Constitution of the State, do hereby 
rail a special session o fthe Thirty- 
Second Legislature to convene In the* 
city of Austin, beginning at 10 a. m 
Monday. July 31; 1911. An emergen
cy has arisen by reason of fact that 
the regular session of the l-eglstntura

(Continued on Page Five.)

KERR WILL TALK AT 
AD CLUB LUNCHEON

The W.lehita Falls Ad Club will to. 
morrow at noon eitjoy a luncheon at 
the Waldorf Cafe In the basement of 
the Kemp A Kell building and an In
teresting time Is anticipated. In addi
tion to a splendid menu, short talks 
will be made by members of the club 
and It Id expected tht A- S. Kerr will 
make a report on the organisation of 
the Aseocistion of Ad Clubs'of Teaaw*' 
at Dallas on yesterday,,*t which meet 
ing he represented the local organ
isation. Other talks of interest will he 
made agd It Ip expected that the 
luncheon will have largely to do with 
reviving an enthusiasm in ’the club at 
this place.

Every member, as well as those who 
would like to affiliate with the organ
isation, is urged to be present at th* 
cafe at 12:38, where the tables will 
be arranged specially for the oc- 
rasloq. The management of the oaf* 
has promised to make the event as 
pleasant and enjoyable as posslbl* 
and those who aftend will be abl* to 
■pend a comfortable and profltabl« 
hour. ■

Meetings of Attorneys General
Salt U ke city, Utah. June 11 — 

The annual meeting or the National 
'_jA*soclstion of Attorneys Gqperal be

gan here today with repsenetativ** 
of rjiany 'state* in attendance. Uni
form laws and dther subjects of corn-

By Assorts fed Press.
Austin, Tessa, June 2J.—The court 

of criminal appeals has held It , un
constitutional the $13 Hut on dealers . .................... .
la aewing machines bees uke It d (t  '•samlnlng trial. It la alleged that i nlon will be dlscused during
criminated. Russell was on the train from Cisco ,hp ,h ,w  eeeelons.

to Stamford traveling *' #lth O'Nell _  , -
and It la known that he was aot mak h ^  CProviding He Don't Chang* H e Mind 

Colowet Roosevelt has assured the 
piwoldoat that he will td . a randl 
w *  In 1912, got even for vise presi
dent—Atlanta Journal.

this trip In ths Interest of Drlit
Alexander. Russel came to Abilene 
Immediately after the’ shooting.

Hr Asserts ted Press
Dal hart. Texas. Juno 3t.—Inly tth 

la the dais fixed for a local option 
election In Dallam county.

18989617
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PAGNEANT WILLCORONATION
ECLISSE ANYTHING SEEN IN 
ENGLAND IN HALF CENTURY

how to stretch
First Will Take Plaee Tomorrow When 

Majesties Go From Buckingham 
Palace to Westminister Abbey

cover a
The reliability o f the clothing you wear should he your first thought— 

Kuppenheimer and Sonneborn Suits are handled exclusively by us, and are 
as good qualities as can be lound anywhere in the United States. W e want 
you to read this message that is found in the items below. Its a message 
that offers you the most exclusive garments for summer wear at prices you 
positively com ot duplicate elsewhere. You ought to consider quality and 
individuality with prices, and if you do you’ll certainly take advantage of 
tnis sale and buy your clothing here and now. Everyone o f these suits were 
made especially for our spring and summer trade.

London, June 21.—The coronation 
of Kin* George and Queen Mary it 
the one topic uppermost in the mind* 
of the i>eople o f London today. For 
while the brilliant xeremony will h* 
oue of world wide IntoreaL It la In 
l.ondon that the great and Kloriout 
scenes associated with the event will 
be carried on. •

1-omlon tomorrow will be the »<ene 
or' auch magnificent paceantry and 
representation of power and might at 
wlH eclipse the glories of the jubilee 
celebration* of 1887 and 1887 and the 
coronation of Kdward VII. in 1802, and 
will provide for all who have the prlv 
liege of seeing it, a vtaion of splendor 
uneguoled in Recent time*. King 
and <3>untwr. military and-civil offi 
cere, lord mayor and citizen*, have all 
In their reapectlve gpherea, concen
trated their effort* in the welding to
gether or the multifarious parts in it 
imgneant which will lack nothing In 
lu  wealth df color and brillancy.

The Coronation Procession*.
With that wlillngnea which has ever 

rharnc terlted the King and Queen to 
study, at far as poaslbla, the withes 
of their loyal subjects, arrangement! 
have been made for two royal procew 
aions through the street* of the me{rc 
-polls The first Will take plaoe tomor 
row when their Majesties go frolt 
Buckingham Palace to Weatralnlatei* 
Abbey to be crowned, and the second 
on Friday when they proceed from 
the palace to the city proper, where 
they will be received by the lord 
mayor and corporation in atale. Thb 
will mean a drive through the centet 
of Ixmdon, and then. In order that all 
rlaaaea may have an opportunity oi 
taking part in Ibe celebration*, their 
Majeatiea will cross London Rrldg< 
and return on the south aide of th«

Prince Arthur df Connaugh, coualn 
io King George, who, it is rumored, 
will be elevated to dukedom. The 
Coronation honor lint, which was Is 
sued Monday contained the nafnea of 
..wo member* of the Royal family 
Prince Arthur and Adolphus. Duke of

N O T E  T H E  R E D U C T IO N S
$19.85
$17.48
$16.59
$14.89
$13.29*
$11.89
$11.48
$11.25
$10.25

$6.89
$8.98
$7.98
$7.39

$30.00
$27.50
$25.00
$22.50
$20.00

The Globe
hut at a Marlborough House garddP 
party, so s visit to Kngland is rather 
Ike a home coming to her. Other 

interesting foreign visitor* here for 
the ceremony tomorrow are Prince 
Henry of the Netherlands, the Crown 
'Tince of 8erv|a. Prince Vuauf Used- 
Din of Turkey, the Archduke Francis 
•’erdinand of Austria; Crown Prince; 
jf Denmark, the Crown Prince and 
"rtneesa of Sweden, and l’ rince and 
’ rtneesa Johann Georg of Saxony.

Anderson &  Patterson $18.00 Suits 
$17.50 Suits 
$16.50 Suits 
$15.00 Suits 
$13.50 Suits 
$12.50 Suits 
$10.00 Suits

PAVING CONTRACT IS 
NOW ABOUT COMPLETEOF W ICH ITA FALLS, +E X A & '

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus $ 108,000.00 This Week Will Wmd Up the Work 

Under Favorable Cenditions 
With Fairly Good Luck PENNINGTON’STotal Resources, $780,000.00

AWlth favorable 'weather and ordln- 
try good lock,’' said Superintendent 
jefc Tracy. the Crcoaoted Block 
.’eving Company this afternoon, "we

Thameo, patting through some of the 
meaner streets of the metropolis. Jr 
nlne-tenthf of the people of London 
teeing the coronation will mear 
merely- weeing the great procession of

RESOURCES.
Dili* Receivable .....................—
County, Municipal and I’ . 8. Honda
Real Estate ...........................................
Banking House and Fixtures -rrrrrvr
Pnitcd State* Bonds ............. -............
Cash on hand and In Banka .............

1444.777.01
C6f.im.oo
19.139.23
id.fitmoA

HM.OOO.M
112.721.36

water who Id wot the American anthdaBaijiti at Wei Ifn wart*, chief const rnerw lu the "navy,they saw that the
ash the Color out 
some water, rubbed It on bit hair 
and then showed hi* hand* to thym 
But it took fofir -or five day* of won
dering examination to convince them 
that ho'had not found u n it  iwrujiar 
nalnt. and got htmHelf up in a bright 
red adit of hair.

Friday .rfBrlated at the introductions. The 
greeting of the Emperor and* the Am
erican officer* was of a most cordial 
nature.

' vortt here under the ^present eon- 
tracL —

"We finished our work on Flight b 
street yesterday and onljr the block 

^vetween Ohio and the railway tracks 
Im Seventh and Ninth streets and a 
ew odds and enda here and there 
*emaln to be laid.”

Mr.. Tracy said that when he lira! 
>cgnn the work, ke beard nothing but 
criticism of his paving effort*, but 
that now everything along that, line- 
had been changed and that be now 
was mat on every hand with* coni 
Andatory remarks, "and I believe I 
have earned the reward of these ca 
Tireaalona for 1 have spared no paint

and Rear Admiral Cone, chief of the 
bureau'of steam engineering, sailed 
on the Lusitania today for lamdon. 
• here they are to represent the Unit- 
•el State* Navy at the Jubilee meet
ing next mouth of the British insti
tution of Naval Architects.

To the Abbey and Return.
For the coronation ceremony tomor 

row the King and Queen will go tr 
Westminister Abbey by the aborted 
rofite from Buckingham Palace 
through the Hall, the archway and 
courtyard o f the Horae^lnards. White 
hail. Parliament Street and Parlla 
raent Square Retornln* after th< 
ceremony, which will last about twr 
hours, a longer rout# will be taken 
by way of Charing Croat. Cockaput 
Street. Pall Mall. SL James Street 
Piccadilly. Hyde Park Corner, and 
Constitution Hill. But few persona 
in rompariaon ’ with the enormou# 
crowd* now In lymdon, will be abi* 
to get a good view of tomorrow'.

The moat of the l t * i

K cR al F o la te  ................
c— tturplua and Profits . .  

Circulation ...................
~ Deposits . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Ortlficate of DcpotUa~

To Represent U. 8. Navy.*
New York, June 21.—Roar Admiral

Tola)

R E HUFF

208 Kemp A Kell Building
* A ssisted In last week's issue, Tip. 
:mi is one of the best hog shipping 
poiats In Oklahoma. Sine* last Issue 
there have been four car* shipped sad 
more.are to be loaded soon.  ̂ '

Since last October, eight months 
there bays been forty cars of these 
mortgage lifters »hlpi>ed out of Tlfv 
ion.* Before the first of the coming 
October there will not doubt he ten nv 
fifteen more cars shipped from this 
place.

Hentog A Shaw, two of the mosf 
.regressive and aiicocssfnJ hog raltert 

and shippers in This rectlofi, loaded tt 
car fa t  the Fort Worth mgfket Tues
day morning. These gentlemen gar

BRANCH OPPIOS OF to give the peopla of Wlrhlts Pali* 
he best Job of paving Aver put dowr 
n a <l«r In Trxa*," said ih. trenla’ 
iu$erlntJ>n^ent of the paving coin

The W ichita Falls la u n d ry  Company processions, 
stands that have been erected have 
been placed on the route of Friday'* 
procession, which la expected to af 
ford a more elaborate dpeetacle that 
that of tomorrow. Patient folks, whr 
rite early, may secare standing room 
along the street curbs, but they wil’ 
have to stand pn tiptoe to see over 
the bearskin hats of the Foot Guards 
tall f el Iowa, all of them, even If they 
endure the hours of tedious waiting 
and have the luck to retain then 
places.

Many Royal Visitors 
The coronation has attracts* tc 

London more royal visitors than hat 
ever been aeon here at ofce .time ho 
fore. In the Bute rootns of the S( 
Jame s Palaca tonight the Duke o  
Connaught gives a dinner In thetl 
honor. One of the iffost distinguish

W« represent more than twenty of the oldest and strongest Fire 
Insurance Companies and Fill gppngjat* g share of your businessr y a ls  g share of your buslnOpened at 623 8th fittest.

Bundles left before fTVJ a. in. returned same day 
Rhone 333. ' . , . F. E. CU

Indiana Insisted White Man's Sostp 
Must Have Been Painted.

Forty years ago the Indiana Ir 
Colorado knew but little of the white 
infig and hardly anything of tala wayi 
or habits except from tradition 
Among the peqplo who want to set 
d* in Colorado at that time waa « 
.nan with very red hair. He and hi. 
party were thrown among the Indian, 
aho thought that big hair was paiat 
ML just at they painted thepr oqri

N orthw estern
OFF1CER8 AND DIRECTORS.

Auto & Supply
c V,

w  R. FERGUSON, President B J. BEAN. Vice President
J M. BLAND. Cashier

W: W. LINVILLE, J. M. BELL,

C o m p a n y
Now open for business, and has the agency 
for the best car on the market for the money 
Showing on the floor in  in demonstration, the

munity sooner or later will all be rale
ing hog* to a certain extent and that 
*,hey will all diversify their crops 
more and raise mor* o f what they eat 
it home. When thl* time come*, then 
be land In this section will sell at 
Y6m lir.O to |2ttt) per acre. Since 
vrltlng the above we have heard that 
W. 1). Knight wlil ship a car of hogs 
today and Bentpn A Shaw will ship 
another car either today or tomor
row.

Mr. Ben ton . iti speaking of the hog 
Industry Ite-Tthls section sayg '-that 
more hogs will he raised eafh year 
and that tfcqsc who are raising them 
are endeavoring to got high gnwDv 
fiill-blooded atook. He says U is Just 
a* engy to raise a. go d bog as it Is

facdk add bodies, p

Is anxious to serve you.
Our board of Directors and nearly all 
our stockholders are well known HOME 
men with whose business reputation 
you are well acquainted.

Mitchell Six
W e also do general repair work and trouble 
shooting. OPEN DAY and NIGHT.

A  S T O C K H O L D E R S .
R .  * .  Huff, O .  A .  K a n t n a r ,  J .  J. P e r k in s .  N »  H e n d e r a o n ,  F .  1 *  R h a  
2 :  w - M o O r e » o r .  a  I f .  F a r i d a * .  J . a  T a a d y .  F .
8l C la i r .  . *

Call and See Us *

W . S . B row n , Mechanician
* Ohio Avenue between 6th and 7th Street

STOCKHOLDERS. 
Glenn Wilson,
W, W. Llnvllfb.
J.. W. Pond,
F. L. Rhodes;
T- L. Burnett.

' Dr. L. Marknechey, 
I- JT. Wilson.
W. H. Francis,
J. A. Dorsey,

A. it. Parrlgan,
C. K. Mlonick,
J E. Wolf.
R. P Webb.
J. M. Bland,
Dr. L. P. Am*Ron, 
N. Henderson.
Ed. Orr,
I. F. Boyd,
T. J. Waggoner,

Dr. J. V . Bell.
J. L. Waggoner,
C. E. Brown,
J. C  Tandy,
W. R. Ferguson. 
E f. Greenwood, 
B. J. Penn,
D. A. Cnuthorn, 
a  E. Trarathan.

a kcrub |nd the pooplo hr* beginning 
Mr. Uanton says a largeto learn thl*, 

ier cent of the marketable hog* for 
hlalrear have,been shipped, although 

be thinks there will atilt he-enough 
to mfifce a total of so ta s j  car* for 
the year—Tiptota flpe. >

l  C. Cops, ^  k. Arthur I* WtltdMT.

. T H I  C STY A B S T R A C T  C O M P A N Y
laricana.
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rc  Protect Ift prom lut. 7 . J 
>*kVAoK^ o p  Those . FiEajos \ • ( 
\Bca/E o s  Ahd V ow ^ eaG«,l'  1 
VBMCUM6 T tW  MJO A«E. /  I
HfWE THE. EFFROAflERV t o  \ j  
CALL THEM COAPlNo LOut-uH 't
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ACEIL WHERE S THAt' - n - 
TAKE 'M>M»RM.' OP THfeV 
VHEK.ICAM MAW AMO H\VS. 
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sTchat P a m  icy
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AIO IT 
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-WHO WANTS
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EAK.IWEEB / y

IS KRALV 
KM  OAJ 

\ BOARD .
PLAOC/MO THE TkcajTiKTM 
CENTURA LIMITED 7 r --

ivcn
ever before— his 
nature are now

Whin Well-Known Wichita Falla Pao- 
pit Tall It So Plainly.

Joseph A. Kemp, Prealdeot «
P, P. l-angford, Vice President C. W. Solder. Cashier
Wiley Blair, Vice-President W. L. Robertaon, Aaat Caahler
Official Statement aa tpade to the Comptroller of Currency. June 

7, 1911. Condensed.

Indiana University Commencement , 
I Bloomington. Ipd., June II.—Com- 
^aeaqenent. exercises were held today 
J t̂ Indiana University. Prdaldent Kd-

Imund J. Janie*, of the University of 
Illinois, delivered the addreea and 
President William t«. Bryan conferred 

! the degree* upon the graduates.

Wichita FaMp Texas.

Socoty of th# Cincinnati.
Newport, B. I.j June 21.—-The an 

nual meeting of the (leneral Society 
o f the Cincinnati la In session here 
jrlth many distinguished men In at
tendance. Former Governor Charles 
RV l.ippltt entertalned/lhe delegate* 
ft luncheon today. ‘ ,

Red Man Meat lit Macon.
Macon. Oa.. Juae 21>-Macon la sn 

lertalning for two days the annual 
fttale convention of the Improved Or' 
der o f Red Men. 8evetj^ hundred 
'delegates were on hand this morning 
krhan th* gntherlng was called to or 
i e r  hr Greet Sachem Henry M. Wnrd 
X  Savannah A parade of the dele
gate* was held this afternoon.
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Jt /  *• ! 4  : j ' "  '  -------- £stairs Dingbat's Mexican Admiral Engages the Ice Box
t«i*rt«M. 1*11.

B y H errim an
rOA'f MCMl lT DEAR-;, 
UUDUf C You M<MD ' 

\ lookimg hot© This

Will be pleased with the 
economy in buying our

Gallon Can 
Fruits

They are put up in dellcloua 
style ready for the tablp. or made 
Into preserve* are better and 
cheaiier than fresh fruits.

In the llgt we have pea< lie*, 
apricots, cherr***. gisiscberrlci, 
plums and pickled pew.uee.

.The gallon cans maW—tt»m 
much more economical (halt the 
ordinary canned goods, and the 
quality, too, la better.

SHERROD &  CO.
Grocers

•Phones 177 and 650.
S11 India** Avenue.

J NEW START IN TEXAS  
O K U . LEAGUE THURSDAY

SIX TEAMS WILL FORM THE 
LEAGUE IN SECOND PERIOD 

OF THE SEASON.

TEAMS ARE STRONGER
Other Five Teams Greatly Strength

ened and Will.Give Lads Hard 
Fight—Altus Opens Hera.

The second part of the season of

recently disbanded In the Western As
sociation. while Cleburne has three 
new -left hand pitchers. Durant al
ready has a strong team and the con 
test promises to be a tight to a fin 
iih for Humpremacr from hew nntll 
Sept. 4.

Altus has given not left-that they ex- 
ta I-alls will be declared the winner pe<-t to win three of the four games to 
of the drat hhlf of the season wlrti a be played at this place this week and 
percentage of 7»6. The next highest j the line up of the team w.ould Ind1 
percentage Is that of Durant, which! cate that our ^pys will have to be on 
la HIM!, not Including the game~»UtV . their toe* to *hi n majority of the 
da} In this connection It may he «■»>**. Ilennlngheld the new Altus 
staled that this la a remarkable per- pltcherj* scheduled to pitch the game 
rentage for the .number of games of Sunday and It I* likely that Junes 
played and is perhaps the highest In WH1 do the twirling for the Iriab

A large-crow d'of Altus root

» . ' •*----------------—L**
Four porta of alabaster plaster and 
ie of finely pulverized gum arable- 

mixed with a cold saturated solution 
oMborax into a thick paste, make an 
eE^ctlv* cement for atone, glass, bone 

wood. -  • ---

the history of baseball for either a fu ll; I Ad*.
or a half season, and is a record of era are expected to attend the games 
which the fans of this city should be especially that of Sunday and it Is 
proud. Of rouree, the pennant Is only - possible . that th* Northwestern will _
half won and will depend altogether give cxcur|lop rates on that daq. In-*JU y * * ’
on the result of the last hair of the which event .something like a thou* 

the Texaa-Oklahoma Uwfue Yin open season if Wichita Falla ahould win! and visitors will be expected,
tomorrow with six teams and games the second half, the pennant will be. Secretary Morse of the league en-
wlll be played «s  rol|ows. ................  ours, otherwise a post stiles of seveu! nouneed today that the umpires ael-

Altus will open at Wichita Falls games will have to be played In on j e*<ad for the last half of the season
Durant at Cleburne and Bonham at der to settle tbe chsinpionshTirTor the were A. ( ’ourson. who officiated

soasoni It Is quite evident that Wlchl- • during flip first half, Dan l-alley an 
ta Falls will not have the walk over i o.ld-tlnie ball jilwyar, and Cy'Mulkey 
for the remainder oT the season that whose name is familiar to the base 
they have had to this date, aa the! ball fans of Texas, 
two weaker team* have dropped out ! Following I* the draft of schedule 
and the remaining teams have all to and including July 11. whleh ha* 
strengthened for the lineal context been submitted to the different man 
Altus has some new players, Inrlud agers and will likely be approved by 
Ing BenDingfleld thV pitcher .who was 
with the Altua team last season and 
made mT* markable record. Ardmore

Ardmore. Four games will be played 
as above, indudiug the Sunday game 

I after which Wlctilta Kalla will go to 
Durant, Cleburne to Altua and Ard
more to Bonham. Fallowing this 
aerie* the-l-aria will be at home for 
twelve games, according to the ache 
dole arranged, which is to and in 
eluding July II.

The.first part of the . season will be 
conCtudpd^jvltb the games of today 
a* heretofore announced and Wlchl-

Falls off account of. the excursions to 
the city is Is likely that these game* 
will be witnessed by the largest crowd 
that has ever assembled In the l.ake 
tide I’ark.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday. Hun 
day, June 12, 23, 24,-15.

Altua at Wichita Kalla.
Durant at Cleburne..
Bonham at Ardmore. .
Monday. Tuesday. Wjfffneaday

Thursday, June 26, 27, 29; 29.
Cleburne at Altua. - ,
Wichita Falls at Durant.
Ardmore at Bonham.
Friday, Saturday.-Sunday, Monday 

Juke 30, July 1. 2. 3 
fleburne at Wichita Falla. , 
Bonham at Altua.
Durant at Ardmore.
Tuesday. W»dneaday. Thursday

Tuea-

Alias at Wichita Falla.
Ardmore at CJaburne.
Durant at Bonham.
Saturday, Sunday, Monday, 

day, July 8, ». 10. 11.
Bonham at Ardmore.
Durant at Cleburnd.
Ardmore at Wichita Falla.
All clubs that are home on the 

4th of July, will nave to be on the 
road September 4th. lAbbr Day.

them. The schedule provides for a
double-header ut this place on July When public endorsement la made 
4 with the Altua team and as this - ^  (  representative citizen of Wichita! 

lus s igned three from Tulaa team promt.es to t,.- a big dav in W lc»lta | p„ u  proof , ,  |K)>1, lw  Yo„  iml„  (

YOU use IT?
This Company lends money at Five per ceptsimple annual interest to buy 

build homes, improve real estate or pay off mortgages
r* „ ...............»-— - -  *V>4< «• • _  * Jr!. * ' r

Ot a Higher Rate o f In terest? '
Y.ou can own your own Home for what you arc pay

ing now in rent. We give you ten and one-half years to 
repay the loan at the rate of $7.50 per month on each one- 
tnousands dollars borrowed, 5 percent simple interest **Did 
yourever stop to cona^dejr how much money yoif*will 
waste for house rent in ten and one-half geara? If not, 
figure this up— it will take you only a moment. You 
will find that it will be more than enough to buy a home.

v-; Call on/telephone or write to the special representative of the

national  h o m e  g6 .
-------i /  - Authorise* C epltel Stock * 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  ,

a
NOTICE— I will be in your city a few daya only and can be aeen ’ a  v *  , am gym g fm  | T ~ fT | ' 

any time during the day, or after aupper, at the........  w  M m w ^ f V v B v  wa%J f  B L
and will gladly explain our plan to you. Don't fail to call aa if will 

r-t- - coat you nothing to learn how £o make your rents pay fbr a home. , r  . i ajt

■'____ ; T#tei». h. mam

( believe It. Keed this testimony. Kv- 
1 ery backache anfferer, every man. wo- 
I man or child with any kidney trouble 
will find profit in the reading.

Mrs. Lillie McCarty, 705 Scott Av*., 
| Wichita Falls, Texas, **ys; Two years 
ago Doan's Kidney Pills, procured 

| From the Wichita Drug House, were 
{ used In our family with very aattsfac 
. tory result*. We found them to -be a 
| tonic for the kidneys and also very 
, effective In'relieving kidney weakness 
in children s case*. I publicly endors
ed this remedy at that time and aa -1 
have since heard of other Instance* 
where Doan's Kidney Ptlla have prov
en beneficial, I Tell Justified In con- 
I inning my former teetlmoniaL'’

For aale by all dealer*. Price 30 
cents, Foster-Ml Ihurn Co.. Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
State*.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
tgk* no other.

Mbr£ attention is bein 
is year th 
and deadly 

better known. You can’t afford to 
have any flies in your home. Its 
hard to keep free from them— yes, 
but you play with disease and 
death when you permit them to be 
in the house. Use every precaution 
you can, get a good supply o f fly 
paper, it catches flies wherever flies 
are, keep some of it in every room 
where flies are or are apt to be.

Two Double Sheets 
for............. ................

Phones 432 and 232 W ichita Falls, Texas

Resources. .
Loans and Discount* , . . . *904,385.48
V. S. Bond* and Premiums 202.000 00
Other Stocks and Bonds 1,279.00
Furniture and'Flxtures . 19.354.15
Real Estate ......... : .  i .«ou<mi
Due from IT. S. Treasurer .. 10,000 00
Cash and Sight Exchange.. 163,915.53

Total . . . *1,301,534.14
Liabilities.

Capital Stock ................. . *2«0.000,**Q
Sunil ns and Profit* ........ ..  163.592 60
Gurrcpcy In Circulation :. 200,000 00
Individual Deposits 165.1.490.62
Bank Deposit* . . . .  81.200 «C
Total Deposits ............... . .. 7J6.691.4S
Reserved for T a x e s ....... 1.250.00

Total ‘ ‘  -
-------

*!.301.634.14

The Times For Good PrhU



HE extreme care— the hygienic oieanlinesa-— used in 
making aa well aa shipping Or. Pepp«r( means afaM ft Sunday In 1«T5 Bernhardt Will S«« Panama 

Fair—intareating New York 
Topic*.

Now York, June 20.— .Mine. Sarah 
Bernhardt, who ŵ l( he CS years old 
next October, finished a twenty-five 
thousand mile lour of the United Stater 
yesterday. Slip greeted ne-w*pni>er men 
In the Hotel Marie Autuuelte soon 
after luncheon, “ ' J? i  1In her tour, during which American* 

witness the

Drink

Subscription Raws:
By the Week (mall or carrier) 
By the Month (mail er carrier 
By the year (man er carrier)

TRADEcontributed $S02.tKM) to 
great French actress, she gave 285 
performances. She told or her ex 
perlences with the enthusiasm of i 
school girl. With theatrical gesture* 
she asserted the greatest achievement 
In American life that she had seei: 
was the rejuvenation of Sau Francisco 

Bernhardt, as usual, found time foi 
odd feats on her tour. Clad in a mi 
tier's suit and accompanied by geven 
persons, she descended tw» uty-st-vcn 
hundred Icet Jn a copper mine at Han

General Manager 
Managing Editor 
......  City Editor

S a t is fy in gThirst-Quenching.
I  CENTS AT FOUNTAINS.

Healthful
cock. Mich. May 31. .After g performWichita Falls. Texas, June 21at, 1911, ancO In New Orleans'the actress motor
ed to Chef Montour, about twently 
tulles away, and spent the rest of the 
night among the lagoons, armed jvdt 1 
a rifle aud-bent <>t| shooting an iitllga 
tor. hut the ’gators hid from her.

Site old not seem so much giatlftw 
ai the linwncial success of her tour a* 
at her purchase of an English bulldog 
In St I-out*. She has named the dog 
Boomerang.

Sarah uttered no "farewell tdur’ 
talk. She said she would return t< 
this country In 1815 on her way to aee 
the opening of the Panama Canal.

SNAP SHOT TAKEN AT THE IN TERNATIONAL POLO CONTEST

•til Thinks It’s a Hunch for Him 
Don’t think the "W”  on the wings 

of those seventeen year locust* sign! 
flea Wilson for 1911. Fact la. they 
have known Bryan so tonfthat they 
probably are Justified In thinking of 
him as William.—Philadelphia Inqulr

Three Brothers Become 
Papa, on 8ama Day.

After attending the tame church at 
Pasadena. Cal., foyvqeveral years, the 
three Wopscball brothers iuarried the 
three Transistors on the same day.

Three ’ babies were born In the 
three families only a few hours parat 
were all christened at the same-time 
■ind they look ho much alike thqjr can 
hardly Ue told apart.

Court Square to view .the .city hall.
TKPfi' It wandered Into the Turn- 

verin building, headed for the gym
nasium and was caught for the Forest 
Park Zoo. ‘ « 1

Negress Unsuccessful In Attempt to 
End Her Own Life This 

Morning.
THIS DATE IlfjM lIT O ltf

June 21
lt M -C y ie d  N«Wv>»nd fQ*. 

organised 1 * T1' * *■ ’ •
*1875—First stone laid for 9t. 

Paul’s Cathedral in Ion. 
dop.

1881—Wtlllam Penn arrived In 
New York.

1749—The ettr of Halifax .was 
founded by lord Hali
fax.

1811—Wellington defeated
King Joseph of Spain at 
Victoria

1154*—Old

Writhing in agony since 9 o’clock 
ibis morning from the effects of a 
dose of carbolic acid aeif adminis
tered Ida Washington, a negress bet
ter known as "Black Ida” Ilea at the

200 in Family Celebrate
Off on a 28-Year Cruise.

James II. Hammond, millionaire In 
ventor, hopes to' escape business care* 
for the remainder’ of his life by sailing 
from here on July 1 on n cruise that If 
planned to last twenty-eight years, ot 
until be la 10«) years old.

Despite his 72 years, Mr. Hammond 
visits the shipyards dally and Is per- 
sonally In charge of the preparation* 
for the-trip which la to he made in a 
new ydteh. the l-ounger If, which be 
designed himself ami intends to pre
sent after,hl» death, to the Sinjthson 
Ian Institutions as a model of marine 
architecture.

Pastor’a One Hundredth Birthday.
Two hundred members of the fam

ily helped the Rev. John Smith of 
Mount Hlaarbard. Ohio, celebrate his 
one hundredth birthday:

More than 1000 persona attended 
the affair and the clergyman was one 
of the /youngest” there.

Giving ’Em lh« Silence 
Can it succeed? Senator Bourne of 

Oregon aaya In his campaign for r e  
election he will make no speeches 
solicit no votes and spend no money. 
—Raleigh News -arid- Observer.

Assistant Attorney General Mead. In 
answer to many Inquiries coming to 
t)ie stterney general's department at 
Austin regarding the effect ihe reject-

Cirl'a Heart and- Liver 
Found on Right Bid*.

When 18-year-old Mabel Smith of 
Easton. Md., was taken to Ihe Univer
sity Hospital-In Hatttmore for an op
eration, It was discovered that her 
heart, liver and spleen were on the 
right side. ,

The girl will recover despite the 
Irregular position of the organs.

• That Lata Dear Marlon Out 
Colonel Roosevelt's commendation 

of the suffragettes does not of course 
extend as far aa the woman who want* 
to run the whole machinery.—Atlanta 
Constitution. . _

tlon or adoption of the statewide prohl This la My Mth Bwthday.

A. H. F. l.*froy
Watrh abollahed 

-v - and police force estab
lished In Ronton 

! 1854— Henry Guy Carteton,
noted playrlght. born In 
Fort Union. N. M. Died 
In Hot 8prings. Ark., on 
Dee. 10, 1910.

1887—The republic reestab
lished In Mexico, with 
Juares aa {provisional 
president.

I 1898—American

bltlon amendment will -have on the 
present state law* regulating tly  tale 
of liquor aays: ” lf the amendment is 
defeated conditions will be Idenilsai as 
they were prior to Ihe election.” .-Tb* 
amendment, tie isdnta out. "does not 
undertake to tput the one qurstlob. a 
change in section 20of article 48 Of the 
Constitution. It proposes a'subatltate 
for the present section 20. which is .the 
local option pro» iaiop of the statutes. 
Therefore, if it fails Jhr^present'suction 
2u is not changed, tint stands us 11 does

uffeeted at

A. H. F. i^efroy, professor o f Ro
man I-aw and Jurlsprduence in the 
University of Toronto, was boro In 
^Toronto Jnne 21, 1852. the son of the 
late (lenerial Sir J. H. I.efroy, and a 

‘ grandson of the late 81r John Beverley 
Robinson, who was Chief Justice of 

(Upper Canada. Professor Defray 
I was educated in Eujland. graduating 
9with high honors at' Birdrd. In 1873. 

He waa called to the English bar In 
1877, but. the following year returned 

,ti» Canada and began the practice of 
his profession In Toronto, where he 
moon attained prominence as a bar 
rriater and solicitor. He has been a

About ss Hard te Oat aa the Truth.
President Taft wants ’’the bill the 

whole bill and nothin# but the bUI.” 
A worthy paraphrase of something 
else that’s (ha truth.—Anaconda 
Standard. _ tJ iA. „

Has Fastest Heart and 
Lungs an Record. ’ v  ,

tour* M. Little. 9 years old, of Up
per Saodpaky. Ohio, breathes three 
times as rast aa the normal, and her 
heart beat* tjrjce*. as -fggt- -

This unusual phsnomenon followed 
her fall off a later board, alighting 
oa her cheer. Otherwise she appears 
to lie all rigbL

A ’ ’Curs’’ In Every Faucet.
That section of Greater New York 

which was formerly the village of 
Whltestone, Long Island, has the vp 
port unity now -"to become a health re 
sort. Every resident can have a min 
ere) spring in his own home by tnrntng 
on the water spigot and his bathtub 
can he used for medicinal baths for

Peary’s WM Do Far Insomnia Cure.
To keep cool (had old Doc Cook’s 

account of bit discovery of the north 
pole. It la more thrtllipg than even 
Peary’s.—̂ Chicago oJurnal. 1 j

force took | 
poaaeaalon of the Ind- 1 
rone Islands.

181b—The Paris Ai ademy ot ' 
Medicine announced the I 
discovery of an antf- I 
typhoid vaccine. 1

now. The statutes are ftbt 
II. and the FiUbhgh-KoberUpn law re
mains as It It Is. The wet coinitlet wfl. 
stay wet and the dry counties and Jrv 
precincts will itlll be flrv In the e^ent 
the amendment should fie defeated ' 
The Times has repeatedly staled that 
this wss a correct interpretation of the 
law. but now that the attorney gener 
al's department has gave out an opin
ion, this should convince a|l that they 
need fear that the present law. gov-

lmnbagp sad gout and other disorders
This condition" of Affairs has been 
brought to light by the water commis
sioners Investigating complaints from 
Whlteetone aliout the' quality of the 
water. They found that the new wells 
have tapped g'TSIh of mineral springs 
(he waters of which gre highly medic 
Inal and valuable both for drinking and 
bathing and for the cure of gout, lane 
bago, rheumatism aad other disorders.

Prisoner Pleads In Rhyme 
Judge Eentences In Verse.

Accused of drunkenness, a prisoner! member of the faculty of th» Caiw- 
before -Mre-BlnotnOeM (N. J.) police W y of Toronto sfoce 1900. In 1*98 
court, who claimed he was Rudyardj .Published a notable work on leg- 
Kipllng, said: * My home Is on the f power In Panada and he has
ocean blue. I tell you so because It's ; ***° written numerous articles for law 
tree. I’ ve tried at times to mend my Journals and other publications.

The Real Thing of Frenzied Finance 
Thomas IV. U V R s  feels' that hi* 

laurels would wither aad blow away 
If Mr. Morgan should tell half he 
knows.—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Iowa Hgrt?. Texas. Juue* *0. —t ’ hll- 
drea’a Day was observed by the 
M. thodlti Nunday school 8unday night. 
In the preaenc of a crowded house.

State Comptroller tase  makes the 
prediction that Ihe statewide prohlbl- Worae Than an Eatra Session

ernlng the sale of whiskey will be libtlon amendment will carry on July There were a number ot - songs and After all. King George la to he 
pitied, having his summer vacation 
delayed by this coronation business 
—Atlanta Journal.

terferred with in any way. In case d »  
feat, and If the hnientluienfstf adopted 
the law will only t o  strengthened.

J^dRation* by the children. The roc 
Itatluos by the little ones were espec
ially Interesting to all.

Mlaa Strong of Elect re came down 
Sunday to spend-a few days with har 
friend Mlaa Inara McDaniel 
Rev Pttggwrsld rim e home yesterday 
from Petyolla where be has been coo 
ducting m meeting the past week.

Mr. iO O . Youngaof Wfchlia Falls

What Dlffarenca Did It Maks?
The Dea Moines Register and Read 

er says that during Sarah Bernhardt’s 
performace of "Madame X ” in that 
city one of the actors forgot hla lines 
and Improved bf recruiting the mul
tiplication table la French. No one 
ia Dea Moines was aware of It until 
a Frenchman In the audience exclaim
ed louddlv “ Mon Dteu! the multipli
cation Chit ago Evening Peat.

22nd hy a majority of at least til.nno 
Mr. l-ane is perhaps as well iiosted on 
such matters as any man on the pro 
side of the question, and there ia no! 
tpu«h doubt but that his estimate will 
Prove correct In the event the proa 
get on their vo>4̂  qu the day of elec 
tlon.

prit’s namJ, the court replied: ‘‘If
you fold the truth as well as you 
guess. I might have let you off with 
much leas.” -

Unanimous I *
Henry Watterdoa has come back 

front Europe with the discovery that 
Europe likes TafL Well. ronse>ti> think 
of IV be I* pretty well thought of-over 
here! loo .—Buffalo Time* • •■

Sounds Like a Pk>« Dream.
Secretary Fisher was boomed for 

the republican presidential nomina 
tlon at n Greek letter smoker They 
must have been smoking bop.—Wash 
ington Post

Deer Enters City and 
Visits Court House.

Frisking through Main Street 
Springfield. Mass , a deer phuaed at

Al the mass meeting of citizens last 
night It eras unanimously agreed that 
Wichita Falls wanted all the paved 
streets she could get. and that where 
a majority of the property- qwnJr* re
siding on any one street would arrange 
to do their part of the paving.’ the city 
should do Its part in  far aa possible by 
ordering an election for paving bond* 
Aa to whether the city council will or 
will not be governed by the action of 
last Bight’s m reeling ia a matter yet 
to be determined. It Is understood, 
however, flfot at least (wo of the coun 
cilmen are opoaed to calling an elec 
tlon foe additional paving bonds at 
this time while three have given no 
expression of their views on the mat
ter, preferring to wait until the time 
comes for them to act In an official 
capacity. It Is to be hoped, however, 
that In event the bond election Is 
called for that. In order to get a foil 
*®t*_ PPL It will be called for the 22nd 
day of July, dn which, day th* state 
election on the matter of statewide 
prohibition is to be held!'' If thik It 
done there win be a fuller ex-

Lnarw Social. ’ !v»
•Ladles of the First M E. C’harrh 

will serve ire cream aad sake at the 
home o f Mrs. O. S. Martin, corner 

The public la 
Prlee.J8 cents 
. : ■ S3-3tr

Allendale HnBgeRtBps.
The light s k o w a f^ p in )  fell here 

Saturday sight, will p r«w  very ben> 
8dal to the cotton, although no stock 
water was afforded. f" *

Mr. 0. L. Ollhaas, accompanied by 
hla brother. Ernest, spent Sunday 
with friends and relatives at Naconna

been vMI 
Ogdens M 
Childrens

Ing her parents Mr. ^nd Mi 
t yesterday for Ifer horq| ia 
accompanied 4>y Mrs Og-

NOW OPEN
Student* Being Enrolled Dally

A T T M K  ,

very cordially Invited. 
Friday. June 23

Ming Mande Scott of I Adonis. Texas, 
la i luting her aunt Mrs. T. W. Phil
lips.

Mlaa Beagle Galbert ia confined to 
her bed with alow fever..

Mre. -Fltxgerald and two little sons 
went to Day 8tatlon Bundy to spend 
a few days with her friend. Mre. BUI-

law  a School of Whalss at Ben.
The first school of whaler lighted off 

the Delaware Capet In a decade wax 
seen gaVklag In the sunshine down

Three railroads in England are prn. 
venting the formation of scale In their 
locomotive botor*. . by passing the

Mr. and Mre. Arthur Teague, of 
Wichita, are visiting Mre. Teague's 
parents, Mr. and Mfa. W. P. Billingswater over aluminum plates, which Fribiri BifMiii, Otti A n m , l i t v n i  Etyrtti i l l  Nlifli

V  w a t c h  r o m
Rrlze C onteet Announcem ent

ley of this community, there Saturday, waiting io" a iVHIfUTdisintegrate the calcium and magne
sium compound*, so that the deposit 
apopars In the form of easily removed

The Misses Taylor and Bowman
werf. the guesU of M<M Hattie Gwinn

adE'going hunter, according to passen
gers on. the ltnef Seneca* just In 'ror.i 
Cubw Foity w ha lee were connfed ,by 
the Seneca’s officers, a record for 
coast wise whale seeing craft 2—’

Mr. Sam Met'I ex key who haa a posi
tion In a bask at Wichita Falls vtsitei
his parents here Sunday Mr-Nell Cilham, who has been mak 

lag Bln home la AUeffffala for some 
time, left Monday for Quanah, Tex

Mlaa Mary Fox of Dallas Is vial tin 8 her father, Mr. L. A- Fox the depot 
agent here.

The Kp worth League. be(d a bust nee s 
meeting last night to elect officer* for 
the next six months. T^q following 
offices* ware elected:

PrsaldSht. Mr. Hubert Onrt*. < 1 
lat Vice-preeldent, Mlaa Ullle Sunday 
2nd VIce-prealdeaL Mr. J. 0 . Ralaton.

3rd Vlcc*presbtent, Mr. Claude Beevai 
4th Vlcc prcsldent, Mis* Oera Davis. 
Kea-agent, Mies latira McDaniel.

An automoblllst la permitted to ex
plore the dark corners of his car with 
a light, yet to have hla hands fret 
for work, by the Invention of an tn- 
candesoeht lamp to be strapped'To hi* 
forehead and to take current from the 
car’s batteries through a cord.

Mini Oriie Gwinn la In Tarrell 
Ok la., vtalting' her sister. Mra. J. P 
Scott

Mr. Charlie Bouldta wgs a Bowman 
visitor 8unday.
- Qrending Prleii# of life Bowman 

neighborhood, spent last week visit
ing rrlends In Allendale.

Miss Blanche Alle* Is spending this 
week In Wichita, visiting friends and 
relatives. '• J  '

Master Roy Btoker, accompanied bv 
hla brother, Lonnie, o f Naeons, Tex 
^a, are ’vlaitlng their ApnL Mre. Lute 
Cllhsin

Mr. and Mre, A. E. Qsian spent 
Saturday at the heme of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. ArthurVh^ jrealde Dear Wlchl 
ta. Mr. and m ĥ. Arthur'1 entertained 
a large crowd of friends and rela
tives In honor of bis father’* seventy 
seventh birthday The dinner wa* 
one of exeoptionak order. Mr. nod 
Mre- Arthur entertained la their ho*

Y o u  Will Enjoy

Your Noonday Lunch
A t The

W a ld orf C afe
N ice Cool, Ciean Surroundings, Splendid 

. Service and all o f the Choicest Eatables 
o f the Season are O ffered  to You and ‘

Prices are N o Higher
Basement Kemp A  K ell Building

the only exclusive Motion Pict
ure Theatre In the city. The largest r.raojL.ln the world 

erected at a Scotch shipyard on the 
River Clyde, can ^be,Utilized at every 
point within a rlrelefof 880 feet In 
diameter and can Ittyaskd* of 800 tons 
to a height ot 140 feet seventy-five 
feet from the center.

Change of program Every

In the prohibition fight 'Inin me prohibition fight In Texas 
.which ta now red hot. Oklahoma ia be- 
Jag held up as a horrible example In 
both aides of the question In Texas, 
and many horribly and .distorted state 
meats are being made, misrepresent- 

°.kUho,B* '«  THAT* »o ihe question 
The law prohlbtte In Oklgboina, where 
•r*r the cdTlclal* are In sympathy with 
law enforcement, and the official* In 
1-awtoa are making aa honest effort to 
*?*°*ra tto law. 1 / the Texan people 
think that prohibition dare not pro. 
hlWt ta Oklahoma they hid better In 
Urelew a few who have ‘ six months 
a^d |MU. "  huag onto tham The rank 

»a Teaaa papers, re
garding Oklahoma conditions are radio

• , . V.

"Soma Woman Strike." 

"The Chief* Daughter. 

"Jealousy Foiled.”  .

n e w  So n g  *

To maasurd feet for custom made 
shoes a Massachusetts man has ta- 
vqpte^ a machine conalallng of sole 
and heel plate*, attached to tape* 
with which all tb# measurement* can 
be taken at the same Unto' am) Hr 
proper Velatioa to each other.

Lleteg With the Unnecessary Uol**% 
. The democratic feeltag toward Mr

H . S . T R T T C H  
I 'r y p r ic lo f  *

fR M pM fC B M

way*, hut s’pote I’m good for 30
days!”

Writing s‘8(i days” after the • ml



June. A. D.. 1111. O. B COLQUITT.
v  •' "OeYtruof." 

-By the Governor: J. R. Elliott 
Chief Clerk u d  Acting Secretary of 
State" -  — \  -

day Hopktai entered the hot for the 
rune In the first Inning fie wee tak
en mat end Hlett flnlahed the game 
Htett allowed only four hlta and made 
two rune and annexed a three-beer

Outfielder Roy Miller, of the 
Ruatleea. continue* to lead the 
al league In hatting.

Pitcher Jsmee. the Ttie.lo

H i* t * a
MRU. BE

e a s y  to
v FOLLOW

^ M V E L O U S .j/V f^
MIS HiNO 

AT ,

n p u  w i l l  f i n d I rem em ber
NOvyl— | M ln  F O R a tT '.C'Y O U R  H O R S E  ATHQm

I IN YOUR. OW N Ba r n  •
H *n A CAB, WAT*Q«. f~~
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WANT ADS.
WANTED

.WANTED—House girl, 2310 Ninth 
street, Floral Heights. 23-tfc
WANTED—A young lady cashier. Ap- 

* ply at City ptfe at once._______33-lip
Wa n t e d —Woman for geueral house
work. Apply 700 Lamar. - 31tfc
WANTED—Borrow $350 on approved 
security. Address box 532. $0-6tc
WANTED—To buy boraes; have' 1M«

tiles
and want another load; will buy al
most any kind and pay top price. 
Wichita Horae A Mule Co., Indiana 
and Fifth. 20-tf-c

................  - , . x
WANTED—To rent a nice house, fur
nished. References given. Phone 421 
or 203. 32-3tc
WANTED—To rent two or three fur
nished rooms for light housekeeping. 
Phone 421 or 203. 32-Jtc
WANTED—Traveling man wants room 
and board for wife and tyre children, 
somewhere on hill. Prefer private fani- 

E. Carroll, care 8t.
31-3tp

My. Addresa 1 ,. 
James Hotel.

bids dt
BIDS WANTED—The school t 

■«f Jemiyn, Tex., will receive bids 
two-story brick high school building 

^at in a. m.. June 29, 1911. Plans and 
fLpecIHcatlonn are on file at office of 

Jones A Orlopp, architects, Wichita 
Falla, Tex.; suite r515-516 Kemp A 
Kell building. Contractors may re
quire same by depositing $10 with 
architects to guarantee safe return of 
plans. Usual rights reserved. Certi
fied check to accompany bid as tier 
specifications. 23-xl5c
WANTED—Roomers at Ruck's Room
ing house: 713 9th street. Nice, cool 
rooms, with modern conveniences. 
$2.50 per week. 24-12tp

~FOR~lRKHT—ROOMS

[A BARGAIN—Furniture only used four ' 
months, good as new. Includes, Hooeier i 

| kitchen cabinet, round dining table, 
bed room set, etc. Apply 1407 Lamar 
street. 3*-4tc

• — >■ an ■■ ".... ■ i ............. f
FOR BALE—Good second hand roller 
top desk, olflce chairs ami linoleum. All 
or nny part. Phone 806. ~ 33-tfc

FOR SALE—One set leather bottom 
dining room chairs, kitchen cabinet, 
cooking utensils and other articles. 
Apply 903 Tenth street. 33-3tp

FOR SALK—Fresh fat Jersey cow, giv
ing three gallons milk per day. Owner 
leaving city; will sell .for $30. J. F. 
Stephens, 2019 Ninth street. 28-6tc
FOR 8ALI.E—Burroughs Adding Ma
chine. style 74; practically new WilJ 
sell at a bargain; cash or monthly pay
ments. Call at Times office. 33-6t|>

FOR s a l e —c it y  PROPERTY.

WANT TO TRADE your farm.for land 
elsewhere? if you do. come and see 
us. We can probably find a good trade 
for you Dlbrell A Ur eon wood, Kemp 
and Kell Bldg. 32-tfc

TOiDay’SiIVE STOCK M A 
NO GRAIN milRKET

HOGS SELLING A 
NICKEL HIGHER

BEST VALLE In Wichita Falla for the 
money la that two story residence on 
Travis street Has seven rooms,-bath, 
all modern conveniences, servants' 
house, qtc. Fronts east and lot Is sev
enty feet wide. Price $3,500; one-half 
rash. Dlbrell &-Greenwood. Kemp and 
Kell Hldg. 32-tfc

TOPS BROUGHT $6.65 TODAY AND 
THE BULK OF SALES RANGED 

FROM $6.15 TO 964.50

STEERS A DINE LOWER
Receipts 4200 Including 1000 Calves. 

Good Steers Sold From 
$5.25 to $5-90.

Special to The Times.
Fort Worth, Texas, June >1.—Hogs 

receipts 3100 bead. The market was 
generally Eve cents higher than yea 
ter day's average and • load of extra 
quality sold at $6.65. The bulk went 
fit $6.13 to -6.30.

Lightweights were quoted at $3.75 
to $6.15. -  —

Mixed at $6.00 to $6.40.
Heavies at $6.25 to $66.63.
Pigs at $4.73 to $5.23.

Cattle
Receipts were 4200 bead. Includ

ing 1000 calves. Steers were active 
and steady but prices .-were slightly

$300 CASH and $25 per month with In
terest buys nice five room house In 
Jaloulck addition. Price $1,500 Dtb- 
rdl A Greenwood, Kemp and K ell' lower.
Bld*' ____________________! Good steers sold from $5.15 lo $5.60
FOR 8ALE OR TRADE—One lot In

Sept. ............................... ,v  4$ 43'.
Dec.................................. 4416 4416

\ ‘i  T • V
---------X ~ — ~

Gratters Gat Off Easily.
By Associated Press 

Chicago, 111., Juae 21.—Illinois Cen
tral car graft cases was practically 
settled yesterday. It is reported * and 
the men indicted tor conspiracy - to 
defraud the company out of Immense 
sums are to go free A suit for about 
n million and half dollars was brought 
against Charles U Ewing Frank' B 
Harriman, John if. Taylor, O. F Keefe 
and J. E. Buker.

TEXAS LEGISLATURE 
TO CONVENE JULY S I

(Continued From Page Oas)

adjourned without making appropria
tions for the support" of the State 
Government, and for the public aervlce 
of fiscal years begin ulngJSapf. L 1*11 
and Sept 1, 191$, and having failed to 
pass bills apportioning' the State into 
Senatorial districts and Into Represen
tative districts, as required by the 
Constitution.

“ Therefore, an extraordinary session
III

TO RENT—Furnished room* for light 
housekeeping, 965 Lamer. 31-3tp
FOR RENT—Two furnished room*. 
300 Lamar. • 21-tfc
FOR RENT—Room to gentlemen. All 
conveniences, 906 Bluff street Phone 
924 . 33-6tp
FOR BENT—Nice 
nett. Phone 752.

rooms. 12Q0 Bnr- 
23-tfc

FOR RENT—Three 
'N rooms; gas and water.

unfurnished 
1303 Burnett 

25-tfc

FOR RENT—Well furnished rooms, 
conveniences; also one extra 

front room; Southern 
vary desirable, $11 Indians.

296-tfc
FOR RENT—Two large cool rooms fur
nished complete for light housekeep
ing. Two blocks from car line. Apply 
at 1911 14th street 3l-6tc

Floral Heights near car barn. See 
Fred Carter, 513 7th street. 31-6tc
SOl’TH FRONT Home of five rooms, 
hath, sewerage, gas lights; city water, 
hot and cold water, sidewalks, barn 
and within half block of ear line. This 
Ih a new home and a bargain. Price 
$1 ,800; one-half cash, balance terms. 
Would consider desirable vacant lot In 
part iiaynient. Hlhnell A Greenwood, 
Kenf|> and Kell Bldg. 32-tfc
WHAT have you to trade? ! have sev
eral- new 3. 4 and 5-room houses Ini 
all parts of town that I will trade for 
anything In Wfcblta Falla; also some 
nice property In Sulphur Springs and 
Weatherford. Tex„ to trade for prop
erty here. 'Phone 523. Mack Thomas, 
owner. _g •

of the Thirty-Second legislature 
The bulk ranged from $3.80 to $4.50 > hereby called for the date above ladl- 
Stockers were steady at $3.45 to jested, lor the followlug fk^rpoed, to- 
$3.75. Stocker calves sold around! wit:
$3.20. Cows were Heady to ten cents! "1. To make appropriations for the 
kigher st $2.45 to $3.35. Heifers support of the State Government and

4HHHHI a * * * * * * *
Durant 4. 

RlWAi
Ardmore 10,

Ardmore, Okla., Juno 
showed a complete reversal t>L form 
over yesterday and defeated Durant 
In a hard M ttln/tfiinf 16 to 4. Ovary 
and DeolBdfftooCthi disbanded team of 
Tulsa IqMpdJI^dtuore yesterday and 
helped the locals win. Today la ’ an 
open date In the leagOe. Durant 
from here to Cleburne, where 
open tomorrow, Bonham comet here 
tomorrow for four games.

The score:
Durant— , AB R H 1*0 A E

Kpilng, lb ....................5 4 I 1 1 2
Holtarom, rf............. 3  0 1 1 0 1
Burge, as. .....77T^ 4 0 0 2 3 1
Robinson, cf. . . . . . .  4 $ 2 S A 0
Brownlow, 3b........... 4  1 2 0 I  1
Conner, c. . . . . . . . . .  4 0 1 6 l. 6
Boutdln, lb ..................4. 0 $ 7 0 1
Bryant, U..................  4 0 0 4 0 0
Ebner. p....................... 3 0 0 1 2 0

*Henson 1 0 0 0 0 0

brought $4.95. Calves were or poor 
quality but prices were steady. Tops 
brought $6.00 and the bulk sold from 
$4.59 to $5.50.

ffheep
, Receipts 1500 bead. The market 
was steady but no sales w ere made 
during (he morning.

FINANCIAL.

PLENTY—Of money to loan on first- 
elans business or residence property. 
1 want only first-class loans and can 
tnakp them so the borrowers will pay 
monthly; easier than payltag rent 
F. W. Tlbbett l$6-tfe

—FOR RENT— MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR RENT—Two good 
postoffice. Phone 496.

offices over 
16-tfc

FOR RENT-w&axun. cottage: nil con
veniences; 2 blocks west of car barn. 
II. A. Allen. Phone 28. 24-tfc
FOR RENT—Five-room and' servant 
house and stable, two and half blocks 
from First National Bank. Phone 57* 
or call at 604 Scott. \ 33-tfc

PROMPT SERVICE—When you order 
Ice cream and sherbet from Holliday 
Creamery. Phone 126. Slt-tfc
THE BEST—Clover Leaf Ice free  a  
Call for It at leading fruit founts. If 
hey can't supply you, pbona 744.

304 tfc

L08T—Knight Templar charm In front 
of Avia Hardware Co Phone 256 and 
ecelve reward. F. P. Avia. 31-3tc

LOST

Chicago Grain Market 
Wheat— Open Close

July ................. ................ . 89% 90'.4
Sept.......... ....... .................. . 89*6 9tn*
Dec. ................ . *2 $216
. Corn— ■*
July ......................... ............ 57 57%
P e p t , , . . . . ........ ............... 5816
Dec. ............... .
, O a te - 
July . . . r r . .......

for the public service for the fiscal 
years beginning Sept. 1, 1911, and 
Sept. 1, 191$.

' 2. To apportion the Stats into Ben 
ntorial districts and Into Representa
tive district* and to fix the basis of 
representation therefor.

“3. To consider and net upon such 
other matters as may be presented by 
the Governor, pursuant to .Sec. 40’ 
Art. III. of the OensUtutioa of Tex' 
as. • '

“ In testimony whereof, I ' hereunto 
sign my name and sSx the ee%] of 
State at Austin, this, the 26th day o f

Totals ...................36 4 11 34 9 6
Ardmore—

Nichols, lb ............1 .4  3 3 16 0 1
Shafer, rf................. 5 I 3 1 0 0
Ureary. 2b . . . . . . . .  5 I $ $ S 1
Has lock, as. ..............5 1 1 2 5  0
McCuBnm, cf.......... 5 1 3 1 0 0
Desmond, 3b. J'. . . .  t  1 0 S 0 It
Williams, c. .............. 4 1 0 6 1 0
Rich, If. ...........  4 0 0 1 1 0
Trammell, p............ 4 0 0 0 3 0

Totals . . .. ,^ g --- 36 Ifr II $7 9 2
'Batted for Ebner In ninth.
Score by innings:

Durant ........................Olo Zoo (Mil— 4
Ardmore ...........411 001 20*—1*

Home run—McCullum. Three-base 
hlta—Epllng. Brownlow, Shafer. «Two- 
base hits— Holstrom, Bouldln. Nichols 
Shafer Sacrifice hit—Desmond. Hto 
len bases—Bshfer. Struck out—By 
Trammell d. by Ebner 4. Bases on 
balls—Off Trammell 1, off Ebner 1 
Wild pitch—Trammell. Left on base* 
—Ardmore 7, Durant 7. Umpire
—Lallv.

nlmore stretched
run. The hat was passed and 
was mads up for him. The 
went to fton&am by a score of 

The score:
Cleburne-—

Btrlbble. 2b.
Glbeon, c.
Corson, cf. , : . . .
G. White, 3b........... .
Hopkins.' p. . . . . . . .
Hlett, p. ............ 4

Totals ...............  .33
Bonham—

Dakar, rf............. 7T7”I
Bettlaon, lb .............4
Stillman. 3b. . . . . . .  4
Grider, If. 4
Query, ss. . .......... 4
Cooper, cf. ............ 4
Nolan, lb ................4
Ballew, ......................$
Hancock, p. . , .  rv 4.

game

Bonham A CleRurne |
Cleburne. Tc- A, .Jane 21.—Bonham 

avoided dedeat by 6 scratch renter 
l—. i. — • aits sod four

for the

Sherlocko the M onk
^ --1 * |, V ■ *

The Episode o f the Missing Horse

FOR RENT—Four-room house, corner 
Third and Travis. Plenty of sbade. 
Phone R. H. Suter, 709. 33-6tf
FOR RENT—Six-room house, modern 

v conveniences, dote  in on car line P. 
C Maricle 24-tfc

FOR RENT—Two houses dose In. See 
J. -O. Bentley. 806 Travis. 14-tfc

• -------------------------------------- - —
FOR RENT— Eleven room house newly 
painted Inside and out. rooms newly 
papered, hath and fixtures, about 125 
feet, broad porch, a large lot. barn and 
garden spot Near high school, 1305 
Eleventh street. Phone 8<>2 or 
us at place. Owner. 32-5tp
6 .- .  --------------------------------------------

—FOR SALE—
FOR SALE—Two good fresh tilllch 
cows. E. Meredith, W ieldly Falls.

32-3tp
GENTLE family horse for sals at a
bargain. Address box 176. city. 26-tfc
FOR SALE—Yearling hens and 8. C.

. Whttw-Leghorns, White Wyandotte*.
Full-blooded,' good strain Phone 498. 

, Can b« seen at 1497 Burnett St. 31-lttE
FOR SALE—Ota crop atebaae and 
Bowden cotton seed for planting. New 

. crop cage seed. Pure German millet 
' seed, mllo matte. Kaffir corn, bay. at 

• Alfa, corn, onto, etc. J 0. Jones Grain 
Company. ,  *61-tfc

SECTION of good land in Terry count;- 
lo  trade for rooming boHse In WlchlUt 
Falls. Tell tut what you have. Dlbrell 

, A Greenwood, Kemp and Kell Bldg.
1 3-tfc

LOST—Friday nght, suit-bag contain
ing dresses and other articles. Finder 
leave at Times omCl and receive $5 
reward. -  33-1 tp

LOST—Sunday afternoon on road to 
l-ake, point lace baby cap. Return to 
1007 Lamar. J. W Clasbey. 33-3tc

FOR BALE—A bran new 160 Singer 
Sewing machine for $4*. .It bee nevsr 
been uncrated or used In any way, and 
Is of standard nJikc. carrying with it 
all attachments. If you-want this ___
bargain, pbons 167. or call Yor toilet or bath.
Times otftos wKhln tbs nsxt 'two or 
tkres days. 146-tfc

President Taft at Ysls.
New Haven, Conn., Jjjne 11.—ITesl- 

dent Taft was among th# dlttingulah 
ed guests at the commencement ex
ercises st Yale- today. The guests 
Joined with the students and facuty 
members In the procession from the 
college campus to Woolsey Hall 
phera the graduation exercises were 
held. The/asserably and dinner o f the 
alumni took place -this afternoon and 
were followed by 'the President's re
ception In Memorial Hall.

^LAD IES:
< We ran promise you a clear, clean 
skin and, a beautiful complexion If 
you use ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP ac
cording tordirections "*

ZEMO Is a- skin beautifler and 'a  
scientific preparation tor tbs treat
ment of ectema, pimples, dandruff and 
all diseases of the skin and scalp. 
ZEMO SOAP is the nlcesL best lath
ering antiseptic soap yon aver on

Sold by Miller Dnic Company.
_  ' ---------------------------

i " »  ' '  ^  V ** ... ** saBuy Your Home With Your Rent Money!
can have It sdYsnved to them In the shape of a loan, which cab
S T rS a ld  in nasy^tnonthly ' « t ^ » t nBUor1ntoktS S t X h ^ . ,T ^l rnm —-  bur the house you nve In. or pick out tne none you 
mr.nt nr nurrhss# a  farm and acquire that by tbs same process. 
W  CTtn^rie^d to know how easy and ante this plan Is. 
W « make fsrnHnnis a specialty. Oood repreeenUtlvee wanted. 
py»r further Hiformstlon call on or wrtto—

The Southern Loan A Truat Company
FOWLER BROB *  CO.

District Managers. Wichita Falls. Texas, Room IU  Ksmp and District MSBSgera, BttlMlni.

MY H0R5€ }
B t t N 1

s t o l e n * )

TALt JS. TO THE
\ Place where
) r o u  LAflsr s a w  h im '.
v---------------- _ <r

Tolsls ................. 85 6 8 27 11 3Score by Innings:
Cleburne .......................091 300 100—^
Bonham ........................ 400 200 000—6

Wild pitches— Hlett, Hancock. Sto
len I>aee—flitter. Hit by pitched hall 
—Stribblv by Hancock. Two-base bit 
—Gibson. Three-base bit—Hlett
llaaee on balls—Off Hancock 4, off 
Hlett 1. Struck out—By Hancock 4 
by Hlett 11. Left on bases—Cleburne 
9, Bonham t. Tims of game—1 hour* 
and 5 minutes. Umpire—Chhppel.

Senator Robert M. U ft)ll* llt. )c< 
Vleconsiu, who has taken the lead In 
negotiations looking to barmonkpua co
operation of the progressives Is Con
gress In lining- up with the Democrats 
to support tariff legislation advocated 
by them other than tbe Canadlhn rec
iprocity bill ‘ if ijiKollettc'e energy 
is directed to s successful consumma
tion. the Senate may pass bills revls- 
ng the woolen, cotton. Iron and steel 
schedules On last Saturday it wan 
nnoimeed that LaFolletle would be 
i candidate fW nomination for the 
residency before tbe Republican na- 
lonaj votiy otloa.

BASEBALL NOTES.

In a recent a me with Rroklyn the 
Pittsburg Pirates made three double 
stasis.

Manager Jack Dunn's Baltimore 
team la coming strong In Uts Eastern 
League race/

The Chicago Cobs have refused to 
waive on Left* Russell. Connie Mach’s 
-$11,699 beauty.'*

A H '.  MER.E THE 
HORAE STOPPED 
TO O R A 2C '.
T N i e V € S  A R C  l 

U S U A L L Y  M 0A 6 
IN A MURRY \ J— mstoi w-~--—---- ^

I v - J

, / f r  *
y ' ■

•OUR v v%pv 1  - AC
"  - u :  1 .

(J l - ( ^ *

Miller, of tbe Boston 
Nation

beaver.
displayed some ftne goods on hit de
but with the Cleveland Nape. "  

yobby Camithere, the old Baltimore 
ptafer. has been dropped from the 
■Uff of Three I l-cages ymplre*.
‘ With Manager Chase ba<4 In the 

game the New York Americans did 
greet work against (be Western teams 

Covington. Works and (lu l^te oi 
the Detroit Tigers are one, two. thre* 
la the list of winning pltcbcrs In the 
American League, 
i First base man Dsubert It the only 
f̂erookl) n e a re r  bitting for .JOS or bet 

ter, and (he Cube haven't got a single 
mas In tbs charmed qjiy^e * 

Umpire Ralph Fray, who has mad* 
good Is tbs Nonbwsstevn League, ie to 
be added to the Natural League suit 
In tbe near future.

Tbe Detroit Club baa signed Pitcher 
Joe Harrington of WufcefleM. Maes, 
an. old battery partner of Catcher Ca 
sey now with tee Tigers. /  

Jimmy Caltohaa has been n great 
help to the White Box .this season 
Few If any players have anything os 
James when It comes to tbe flue points 
of tbe game. r *

President Jinn Johnson says that St. 
I .out*, Boston and Detroit will erect 
steel pevllllkms next season and all 
the cities In tbe American League WITT 
then hare fir* proof baseball plants.

In Pitcher Benn the Dubeqnc. la. 
eluV claims to IMVe tbe original 'Wild 
Man of Borneo '' la three pu im  that 
Beenmurted be pitrbed a total of nine 
innings, In which he leaned 24 fames 
to Aral base, hit two be tames, rorred In 
two runs, made a balk an an -error and 
was nicked for 9 safe hits.

narvasL
|>ed Al
stride.

WITH THE BOXERS.

Bill Papke has agreed to another 
meeting with Jim Sullivan, xhe Eng 
Hah champion.t

A pnvllllon that wlllYAat 29,090 peo
ple Is being erected In Tulsa. OkU.. 
for tbe Carl Morrie-JIm riyna bout. 
July 4. .**•»

Don't leers Jest n minute, gentle
men Thomas Sharkey, n curly wolf 
of the old school, announces that be le 
reedy to fight again.tend challenges 
Jack Johnson to fuse foe tbe champi
onship of tbe world.

•••9 at MlHer*e Drwg ~Mere end get 
■ free sample of ZEMO and ZEMO 
•OAF. '

TULSA CLAIMS IT ,
W AS ENVIOUS SATULTA

Jealousy ef Native City May Bend Mor
ris Back to Engine Governor 

Received Letters Knecking 
Tulsa.

Special to Tbe Times.
Kansas City. June 31.—Tbe Seal 

ousjr of 8apulps may send Carl Nor 
rts tqick to the dangerous Ufe of a 
Casey Jones and rob Oklahoma of a 
world'* champion. Saturday Gover
nor Crece notified the sheriff of Tulsa 
county to step tbe Klynn-Morris fight 
and nnw comes the wall from Tulsa 
that It was 8apulp*. Jealou* Bapulpa 
that wrjte “ them” iettys to the gov 
ernor proteetlag again*t a battle that 
woult bring fume sad money to OkU 
bonia. If the governor really stop* 
the fight be probably will have to call 
out tbe militia, not to prevent Jim 
Fiyna from lacerating tbe ooontea 
•nee of C. Morris, but,to keep Tetsa 
from annihilating Bapulpa 

It wan Hapulpa, th* youthful city of 
laxity that first laduted Carl Morris to 
legvc hi* cab la tbe engine to u be  up 
the battle for tbe whites. One year 
ago Cart was driving bis “ Iron steed” 
through tbe wilds of Oklahoma. Join- 
lag lodges and betas good to bln 
folks. About that time Jerk Johnson 
brought gloom to theyRatlon and ll 
was exuberant Oklahoma that first 
ibought of developing n man who 
would bring back to th* white roc* tbe 
fistic crown. Carl Morris loomed up 
In ffapulpa like a hot la mala In a rain 
storm Didn't Carl once whip three 
lyajups who tried to whip the eoadee- 
tor? Carl did. That was bis firm 
fight and Hapulpa throbbed la aatict- 

*f better things to coma The' 
station scent assumed the manage
ment of Carl aad «halleng»i1 the world 
The world didst arrive, but 'Spike' 
Kennedy aad a tow ether "mute" did 

Carl coatiaeedr hie tramp 1* the 
championship goal without miaalag a 
step. It was then fhat Cart outgrew 

tpulpa.
Then, Tulsa “ Butter' in.

After wk^plng Mike Bchrock. Tulsa 
decided that Bapulpa was getting too 
much In the advertising line and ■ 
buach of oil mltNouairq* bought Carl 

Ms. station agent manager and 
transporuted him to Tulsa to the 
great Joy of Tulsa and the deepest 
rbnrgla and gloom of Sapulpa.

After kidnapping Oklahoma's great 
est'.aaaet In the advertising line, Tul
sa get busy and started to roay tbe 
harvest Jim Flynn bad Just whip. 

Kaufman, bops of some mag 
Tulsa's dream: A ’great spot 

for Cart Morris; drop In Jim Flynn 
let Carl bamp Mm and then Jack 
Johnson will have to be good.

Out now It looks an though a gov- 
nor. one who was elected by tbe 

votes of the people, elected to serve 
and give the people of Oklahoma Just 
what they wan*—plenty of Cart Mar 

victories—has Jumped la and 
“crabbed”  the game. They eae’t even 
go behind ‘ the returns .and advertise 
the show as a boxing exhibition, for 
even tne most mild Oklahoma/4a cap> 
Uvtty will admit that Carl isn't a box
er, but a fighter pare aad simple. 

“Gentle J>m“  Win Train On 
la the meantime gentle Jtm" Flyuo 

will roatlaa* training kero Just a* 
though there wee a* governor ef Okla
homa and that the battle for Fair 
4 warG certainty. Jim has a contract 
to fight, has pentetKhU forfeit, aad 
will go through 'with the deal He 
'only desire* a I
at p ry ia t be la fa My confident 
'Oklahoma will he
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It Play* a Curious Part In Chinese 
—  . —: Business Etiquette,

When a salesman or perron staking 
a business interview presents bis card 
at the entrance to a Chinese in or- 
* limit's place of business the possi
bility. of as audience tie|iends alto- 
t!<ther iijKin bow lie deports himself 
wliiie nwaiting the return of the card 
bearer. Should 1st be so indiscreet aa 
to put one foot over (l be twelve Inch 
rnillni*' that Intervenes between the 
•tep nud the doorw.-i^ no manner 01 
liersnasion can prevail upon the mer 
cbnnt to graut him an interview.

In ease he waits patiently In the. 
space allotted to ynknown callers this 
fact Is noted, and be Is usually ush-

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S

Ladies! S. M. POSTER
Attorney-at-Law

District Attorney 30th Judicial DistHct 
Civil Practica.

City National Bank Building. 
Phone SIS.

OR. J. C. A. OUE«T.
Physicians and Surgeons

Dr. Guest day Pnooa . 
Dr. Quest night Pbona 

Of flea: Ovar MorrtWe have just received a large stock of
DR. J. M. BELL
Office: Room 15 Moore-Bataman Bond

ing. corner Indiana Avenue and 
Eighth Btreat

Residence: 1414 Rleevnth W im t 
Phones: Office 547, Residence SSL 

Wlchfta Falla. Texas.

Once In. there Is si III a mom delicate 
matter to be disused of, and,In case 
the newcomer Is Iguorant o f the cus
tom he fures ill with his errand. Im
mediately upon the caller's entering 
aud tubing a scat a servant brings a 
iervlng o f ten. which Includes a smalt 
cup for each person present. Tb' 
point of etiquette demands that thl; 
tea shall Hot be- touched Until the guest 
Is ready to depart, lu rase the Inter
view has l>een a pleasant one. In which 
case the caller Is supposed to take op 
and drink his ten at parting, and at 
this signal nil the, others do likewise. 
However, should It so happen that the 
Chinaman Is not pleased with his call
er and Is In any way aunoyed by him 
the merchant takes up the tea and be
gins to drink at .once, which act la a 
direct and decided bint that the In
terview is ended and has not been td 
thp. pleasure' of the merchant. The 
caller Is then expected to take hla Im
mediate departure.

When a caller has become well ac
quainted some of the formality is bro
ken hy the- Chinese, and on a eofc 
day a cup of tea is served Immediate 
!y to* the guest In a social way. Bu 
the "formal” tea Is still to be obsorv 
ed and partaken of at parting, irre
spective of the cup given to warm and 
greet'the caller on his arrival. This/ 
however. Is done only after many vis
its, when the business dealings have 
been o f surh a nature as to warrant 
friendship and hospitality-Youth's 
Companion.

M *OKUK,10"*-J; Charles C. Huff......VJ. H. Barwlae, Jr.
Oriiilo Bulllngtqn

HUFF, BARWISE A BULLINQTON 
Lawyers

in all sizes. We absolutely GUARANTEE 
every pair. See display in our show window. Rooms—314, 315 and 316 Kemp Kell 

Building.
Wichita Falla, Texas DR. CHAS. R. HARTSOOK, „ ^  

Suite 307 (3rd floor) Kemp A KeD 
Building.

Office Phone N4. Residence phone HO.

Purity O a t s

is just w hat the 
• name indicates,

P U R I T Y
Guaranteed
.the Best .

P  ** -  .
Guaranteed to 
Keep in Good

Plumbers, Tinners 
and Gas Fitters

W lohlulfoU a DR. W. H. FELDER 
-—  Dentist.

Southwest Comer Seventh street sad 
OhJp Avenue

W ich d r Falla, Texas. ; f  
DR. B O Q E R ^

804-806 Ohio Avenue « .  F. WEEKS
After ney-at-Law

rVP'~»g —  s
Office ta Roberta-StampfU BUtdtnc- 

Wtohtts rails. Texas.

DRS. PUTNAM A PARKER 
Dentist*

Kemp A Kell Bulldlhg. 
) Office: Rooms 813-613. 

Phene W ,

and marry Comte d'Aultremont of 
Brussels. Mme l.enclud has been a 
favorite lit Paris for several years. She 
was trained at the Paris Opera House 
aad has appeared in gala performance 
before lii/gty or the European motj_ 

'SHfhs. Comte d'Aultremont is known 
in Paris particularly as a racing man. 
but holds a diplomatic office. Besides 
wishing Mme. I-encIud to come back 
front New York, be also desires her to 
retire from, the stage permanently, and 
she has consented. The marriage is 
expected to take place in Paris within 
gjnonth.

Y ou don’t need 
can opener toComes a really good Pock

et Knife. The kind that la 
"There with the goods” 
when wanted It must have 
blades hard enough to hold 
a keen edge but not so 
hard that they will snap 
off under severe use.

Office phone..........
Dr. Nelson, phoneI .T. Montgomery A. H 

dONTQOMERY A BRITAIN
a w i

Attomeye-at-Law
Booms 1, L  -» Over Poato 

Wichita Falls, Texas.

DR. W. P. BOLDINS. 
Dentist

Suite 206 Kemp and Kell Balding
PHONR—Office 106 

PHONE—Rea. 633scratch and digThe Diamond Edge 
Pocket Knives.

Fishthin Tartars.
The skin o f the fish does not suggest 

Itself .as a suitable material for the 
making of clothes, yet It is used for 
this purpose hy a tribe of Tartars |n 
Manchuria. They inhabit the bank’s 
of the Peony river and live by flshlug 
and hunting. Duriug the past 100 
years tbgy Imre become nearly extinct 
owing to the Invasion o f their domain 
by agricultural ChlnesK They are 
known aa Kishskle Tartars. The Osh 
ihejr use Is the tatnara. a species of 
salmon. Both the flesh and the skit 
of the Ash are supposed to (tosses* 
wonderful best giving properties.—Chi
cago Journal.

r. R. (DAN) BOONK
Attorney at-Law, e -» - f  — -»----- -

cooma 1 and 4. In City National Bank
DR. EZRA PUCKETT

Practice limited to JJL 
EYE, EAR. NOSE AN DTHROAT» 

Claseee Fitted.
Kemp ft Kell Building

exactly “ fill the bill.” Ev
ery one fully Warranted. 
Prices from 25c to 932.00. Room 308

money. 1
The dealer makes more 

money, the consumer.£ets 
more and better  ̂ goods for 
his money.

Buy a package today

CHAB. A  MALE, M. O-
Practice Limited to dlanaaaa ad Rye.

Bar, Noea and Throat 
Office Hours: f  to IS a. aa. 1:M  to

6:30 p. m, ------P
Room 1>. ovar B B. Morns A Oo.'a 

Drag Store. 710 Indian* i n u t

Maxwell Hardware
721 Ohio Avenue

vTha sheep is the greatest politician 
• fa ll animals. He has entered every 
campaign since the beginning of gov
ernment and l» a number of elections 
his fleece has been the paramount Is
sue. Sheep have been mentioned In 
the platform of every political party 
and wool has been listed In the tartft 
schedules of every nation on the globe 
As a statesman be has pretty well held 
hie own and, although occasionally 
beaten at the polls and elected from 
legislative hall* his friends Invariably 
resubmit the leeue. and today- his 
fleeoa la protected^by a tariff of U 
cents per poumT*

216 Kemp ft Kell Building.

VM. N. BONNER "
Attomey-nt-Lnw 
(Notary Public)

Office—Balts 1 Durrett building. 
Phone 899

Wichita Falls, Texan

E. m . w ia a s ,
i l w V tlifln ify  Aurycon, «. v 

Wichita Fella, Texas. 
Roeldcnco 80S Lamer Aye.
Hospital Ohio Are end Sixth St. 

Excellent facilities for treatment end 
cere of animals. Separate ward for 
doge.

IT)ones: Rcsldennre 430; Office 771 
Celle to any point within State 

uroraptly answered. Prescription by 
nail or telephone 81.88. T 1 ■ *'

. Cruel.
Two elderly belles were talking at 

the ball._ —
"What s flatterer Wooter von Twlller 

hr' said the first belle. }
"Why. did h e ‘ tell you you looked 

•leer said the second.
"No.” was the reply; “he told me yen 

Aid.” '—Exchange.

CARLTON A NAPIER 
W. T. Cattrofi E. W. Napier

Lawyers
General Practitioner 

Office Room—17 Old City No-
Phone

LOW R A Tt T fC ffF rS
tv trn 's ro p o v e p  p m  y/l e g e s  w ill b e -

O N  3 A L E  ON AND/If TO? J U N E  T2L - Uonal Bank Building.

THOUSANDS Sure to”(Set ft ..'
'•There Is one kind of game that n« 

sne lias to carry a gun to hit wbeu ha 
Is limiting It.”

"What game Is that?”
•“Trouble.” -  Baltimore American.

'DOUBLE Mb We would appreciate a chance at your 
abstract work.

GUARANTEE ABSTRACT A TITLE 
COMPANY

702 8eventh Street. 'Phone 881

umM  every m oaern /rt
cont/en/encff -rne/t

U H. Mathis John C. Kay
< MATHIS A KAY, 

Attomeya-at-Law.
Wichita Falls. Texas.

Office: First National Bank Annex 
, Building

3UMMFA VACATIONS IN ED B. OOR8LINE
. Real Estate and Anetlsneer .

Property Bought. Sold and Exchanged 
Office Room with Marlow A atone 

Corner Seventh Street aad Indlan*a

An Enjoyable Occasion.
“ Was your chafing dish party a suc

cess ?”
"Great. We spoiled all the food 

sarly In the qrenljg and then Trent to 
t regular rJbtaurant."—Exchange.

1f10 VALUE PER HEAD 62-90.
He IS the qihst economical of sit 

animals; file flesh Is the purest of 
foods'and has Always been an accept
able Sacrifice to the gods: his react 
makeg Bis finest of raiments and has 
rldthed mankind since the creation of 
th4 world. Ha le^a very prolific ani
mal and while furnishing food and 
rlothlAg raphltjk replenishes his kind. 
l*q.> only animal that possess-# 
three natural eMfl'unfclilng sources of 
revGque— food, f clothing end reproduc
tion—»nd he lms pdsuccessruiiy man
aged these gigantic lines of Îndustry 
since the begliiminf of time that.to
day he Is a captain of Industry among

, A 8TOCK FOOD.
par.*excellence for fattening all' klnda 
of slock and poultry. The best re
sults, can be obtained by using only 
clean, freshly ground com  chops. No 
musty, damp or dirty com  should be 
used. We use every precaution and 
handle only the grade of foed that Will 
fill these requirements. Be sure to re
member tills. Our prices are no high
er than those often charged , for a 
Poorer grade. ,

# V / T  V  / V O X  K  o  u  f* Office Phone 63, Residence

Brown University Commencement 
Providence, R, I., June 21.—Secre

tary of Commerce and Labor Nagel 
delivered an address here today in 
connection with the 143rd annual

AM/SSON. &AA. TORT WORTH. TTXAJ.

JONE8- A ORLOPP
Architect* and Superintendents 

Rooms 615-619 
Kemp and Kell Building.Command Attention from Critical Dressers

Practica Limited to Office aad Ootuui 
tatioa Work

OfBca  la Kemp ft Kail Building.

the animals.Cow. Marshall at U. of
Philadelphia. Pa.. June 31.—Dover- The sheep Is the only animal that

haa been htititillated by being comnnr Marshall of Indiana itelfverod the pelled to compete with vegetable fibre 
'on the market*' but notwithstanding 
the progress of hie powerful rival. King 
Colton, he hee held his own end to- 

*day he U worth more on the market 
than at any time during the past

University of Pennsylvania today. 
’More than 850 students received dip- 
-toinas, the class being the largest that 
V er- graduated ffoen (he university.First State Bank & Trust Company half a century and hfs fleece Is the 

yard-atlck for computing values of all 
’ vegetable fibres, and King Cptton must 
get prices from the eheep bofore enter 
lag the market

, , According to. the Federal ajrrleut 
•'tuknl department census report on Jan 
V a#10. wr had 1.049,004 head o f eheep 
andl the latest estimate placed upon 
thffin is 6S.534A40. During the past 
d*os<te we have ahowp an increase In 
nnAiber of sheep of half • million head

-At University ef Wisconsin.
Madison, Wla.. June 31.—The flfty- 

eighth commencement of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin concluded today 
with the graduation exercises. Prcdt-

Wads n . Walker
Everett Jones

ORA. BURNSIDE, WALKER A JO 
■urgery and 0*n«ral Practto

» .  Bornildn’s Reatdenca., . , . .  ,N
Or. Walhnr'a Deal dance............. Nc
Dr. Jonas’ residence • ••• e p

Ottlen on Seventk Street, next 
to Wlahtta Falls Sanitarium

a  c. Ho p k in s
General Contractor 

AH Klnda Work Qua ran toad 
Banff Said

Capital. $75,000.00 
Surplus and Profits $12,000.00

thonm  too. 9 9 2< OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
'f. t. TATt/)R , Pree J. F. REED, Vice Pres.
J. T. MONTGOMERY. Vice Pres. *  S- C. THATCHER, Cash. 

J. R. HYATT. Assiatohr Cashier
T W ROKBRT8 R H. 8UTER J. A. F0O8HEE
O C. ROBERTSON C. W. BEAN H. G. KARRENBROCK
JOSEPH HUND

value ef'approximately 9l,|44.i

la His hom e'of the khssp aid 
untaln regions sffofd cheap 
.ejid the mild cllmaU Is Well 

ta ’ sMtop v raising aad weal
Physician and

>R. J. L. GASTON
r Physician and Surgeon 

Diseases of Women a Specialty. 
Knee aad Residence 610 Soott Ave 

Phone 349.

' Eagles ol-Thrwi States.
Charleston. 9. C., June 3).—A trl- 

Slate convention of tl)e Fraternal Or
der of Eagles opened in thle city today 
with large df-lesatlons In attendance 
from Jn^mon vttle, Macon, Atlanta, 
Augusts, .CoiumMa and other leidlng 
rttloe at f ’ lorltt,' Georgia and 8onUi 
Carolina. ..Tho gathering wll continue

I 4 H H 4 4 9 H H H M M 9 I

E. M. WinfreyOF A GOOD BANK
t* Important,—not only for th present, bnt also for the years to

come. ,  A
The right Bank connection will be a material help to yotfr every 

day huainaea.
This Bank haa a successful r -cord of safe, conservative banking 

from the day of Us orggjt gation. v nt tiniiH i ripirt
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CALL

Merely a Question which
Wes fern Electric

Hawthorn Fan Motor 
To Select\  ... 

'"T H E  question no longer is “ Shall 1 buy an 
^ electric fan?”  but “ what size and type of 

Western Electric fan is best adapted to my 
needs?”  W e  are carrying a large stock of these 
fans and are confident that when you call we can 
suggest the particular fan that will best suit your 
conditions. ~ ra *- __

“  Western Electric"  Hawthorn Fans are 
made by one of the larwwat fan motor

V  LOOKING

^FEED?
WEHwrfbfcBEST.

IILVER WEDDING CAKE.
irated their twenty-five years of married life, and the festivities 

In honor of the occasion at the Whits House, Including a reception to Cincinnati and other triptrt* of the «Me 
cutlve were the largest and most sumptuous ever given at the,national rapttol. Tba cake grog made by Urns. 
Blanche, of New York, who has made wedding cakes for the most exclusive events In New York society. Standing 
beside It Is the little Cupid with two devee. which he la driving by reins.

TH E TAFT

ALFALFA
on the market. Also chops, bran 
aborts, cats, corn and cotton seed

isle and praciicaMg ended Uts long 
war of the NapolSoOtr Invasion.

Frisco road to Vernon as being an 
accident He and his party. Includ
ing several capitalists who were to 
finance the proposed road, were 
looking over the route, and loot 
their way. For nearly two days 
they ware without water, and then 
■truck the Red river, all miles from 
the bridge. After satisfying their 
frantic thirst they (reached Vernon 
about ten o'clock at night They at 
once fell upon all the eatables pro
curable, and someon found out they 
were the railroad locating party. In 

having an hour ths business men or tbs town 
had arisen from bed and were upon 
them, demanding that the road be 
brought to Vernon, Instead of Wichi
ta Falla, tbs Intended objective point. 
The enterprise of the business men 
Impressed the party very favorably 
and they made a proposition that 
was accepted by the Vernon people. 

Mr. Hunger Is a live wire" snd 
lends In Frederick, who

The beat chicken feed that can be 
had. The kind that makes tbs hens 
lay, whether it rains or not. Satis
faction guaranteed. Phone 437.

Office on Wall Street 
P. S. Try some of our hot weather

coal.

At Dnivereily of Georgia.
Athene, 0a., June 21.—Many visi

tors attended the ooumiencemhnt ex- 
Irclaes at the University of Georgia 
I today. The oration to the graduates 
was delivered by Dr. M Ashby Joans 
of Augusta.

Locating Party Lest On Way to Wichi
ta Falls and Oo Ta Vernon 

Instead.
Four-Blade Ceiling, Ox Copper Finish, 
hung complete ... -  $30.00
71 r  Seventh Street-----Telephone 353

Falls Electric Co
Successors to Crowell & Kemper 

K. K. KEMPER. Manager

MARICLE COAL CO
RohaSclt's Miners I Water, 

la highly recomeeedad. by physicians 
and patrons who have tested Its mer
its, for Indigestion, catarrh of the 
stomach, 'kidney and bladder trouble. 
This water stimulates the secretions 
“  the stomach, Increase! digestion 
ana tavorg a mors complete absorp
tion of the food, and prevents ths so  
Uoa of germs that cause typhoid and 
other Infectious diseases.

This water can be purchased at tba 
wjRi or delivered tn jugs or cases 

"This wall Is located one mile south 
of Alamo school building la norm 
Haights, two deliveries dally morning 
and afternoon. 0. S Rohstrh. O* n 
er. Phone 1 *01—1 long—4 shorts.

Of Ualvaston, Texas

J. L  Lair, by the way, for |I6.- 
WK), and the story want the rounds 
of the papers at that time as Ulus 
trallon of ths shrewd work of a 
bunco man, Frederick being repre
sented as being oofhlbg but a sand 
hill. Mr. Lair, however, sold many 
thousands of dollars worth ' of lots 
from the property, and netted i  
large proflt on the transaction. Mr_ 
llutftor now wishes he hah retained 
the property.

Mr. Hunter Is n

Call Up \

Pond’s Laundry
tick. Accident and Death Ben- 

i f  Its.
WALTER F. WILSON 

Local Agent
MfKitl Rooming House, Room •

has many 
enjoyed meeting him Monday

Bern Is N*"V nesdy.
Ths Wichita Homs and Mule Barn 

la now ready for business. If yon 
hare a horse to sell ws want U> buy 
K. If you srant to buy one we have 
It to sell yon. tf yog want to heard 
your horse we can offer you the cheap
est and best arragnfrodailea. Also 
have plenty o f storage room for vehi
cles. etc. Will keen plenty of good 
feed for sale and sill appreciate ydur 
business

We are also prepared with fine driv
ing horses and splen w-d new rigs to 
supply rour livery waste.
W1CHHTA HORSE AMD Mt’LE CO.

Patterson A '^ng*. Props..
Fifth a n d  VvwH b h b  MV

Mswissns Celebrate Diet Victory.
City of Mexlco.""iune II.—Elabor

ate precautions were taken by the 
‘rrevtsienal government to prevent 
any disorderly demonstrations today 
on the occasion of the annlversalR 
crlebrattom nwmeorr of the taking 
of the City of Mexico by the forces 
of Gan. t l̂ax. June It, 1M7. For 
many years the snnlrersary has been 
observed as a  holiday in the capital 
The faU o* the. City of Mexico tc 
the Liberal tr.„.i«. under 6en Dtax

snd have them  put up a tow el cabinet 
and furnish y ou  a clean tow el 

every  m orning for
it entertaining 

tamer and g vary pleasant gentle 
man. He has quit the onerous work 
of surveying sod selling townattee 
sad Is now dark of the United States 
district court at Oklahoma City 
where he leads a leas strenuous Ilfs 
even If not so remonerslive.

He tells of ths location of the

One Dollar, Per Month
Phone N o . 8

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor
Walk*, turning Maps, Cassent 
W o r t ,  Floors roundel loan

■M be relieved of half tbs Brad?
sry of domestic Ufa Carrying coal 
snd wood h  too bard a work for any 
woman , A happy solution to this 
problem Is to uss Oaa for FwsL It la 
beapsr sad better than any otbw 

ilnd.IfttH k1**, hUw to * *  Imperial rm ll ^  mdlaaw

Terminal H o te l

Aalf Block frrom Terminal 
Station r

Fifty outside rooms, all newly 
furnished We cater to the beet 
-tty aid out of town trade

R. H. BAUGH and WIFE 
Frogrl store.

Nice Cool Rooms

/a  Imperative
V?

To protect the health of roar- 
self and family during theee ter
ribly hot, dry daya

Wichita Falla Texaa

Is shown * by chemical analysis 
to be absolutely pure, and to 
contain Just the medicinal prop
erties which your , system re
quires to maintain good health.

Is proven by last to be equal 
to any mineral water found In 
Texas.

It U delivered to your boms

Ten Cents Per 
Gallon

Missouri. Ksnsas A Tokss.
Leaves l  it  a. m to Dallas. OrsetiTills, 

at Wkileaboro
tth north bound "Flrsr.

No 12
Leaves I ts p m . to Denison: Connects

A. C. SPAN NAGEL
ettrmm - 

Wtcblta Falla Toxaa -. »

Vie. U-vWssSSsunS 

Chios go. St. Louis and Kansas City.

DON’T T H * ‘ LVOK QOODf 
Of course It Wdks good and 

It Is good; and that Is the kind- 
we M l all the tttre: so It tt rto 
wonder that w# have pleaeed 
Customers all the time.

No, tWs Is not the only good 
thing wh have for you; tn fact. 
We don’t offer you anything but 
What Is good. „ „

By thg way we have a good 
Wipply of tea, the kind you liked 
ifc well last summer for load

Wichita Business C olltfi

dred. who wgrr prominent In the animal borne sh 
fashionable tittle colony at Tmtedo, N. f ,  la the 
r mas bout: Utile Miss Rom  Conklin on k<* ahst 
pictures of soma of h^r friends Ip the sxclusf. 
the TUxedo J*grk clubhouse Both events were

Mbmbers at New T< 
ty-fifth annlveranry of th 
"Carol Hardman ta ahoW 
Adelaide Ooak1|a with I 
bration egded l*.t*g evgj Phone 910

 ̂BIDDYS # CACKLING
f/W s o u n d s  Li v- r.

VA lONLYJINGUKi

ip i -

■ II
|  '

■ f +
■  « H

•1 f ■

We have several l«lnch electric
fans at HI M each. Have Ihh-o used
one season Wichita Hardware Co.

g 22-tfc
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IF EVERYBODY WOULD USE ANTISPII 
'THE WORLD WOULD BE SWEETER

Miss Nettlt Tapp of Cleburne U the 
guest of Miss Kale Barth*.

Mr*. 8. C. Ruck* 1* visiting with rel
ative* in Pittsfield, Mas*.

Mr*. l.eon Loeb ha* (tone to Ard
more for a visit with friends.

Mr*. Bruce Poore left this afternoon 
for an extended vl*lt lo Colorado.

W. K. Forgey was in the city today 
front Archer City.

T. II. Tolar and wife of Crandfleld. 
Okltt., were visitor* to the city today.

Mr*. I ee Johnson ol Waurika. Okla., 
Is visiting her mother. Mr*. J. I- Meas
les, and latnlly.

"Mr*. K  P. Robinson of Clirttlres* 4* 
*>«'*!»- -  ••>. »»r*. ('lark Fowler of thl* 
Cltv. . v '

Constable J. W. Fitisher of Bowie 
spent today In the city on official bust- 
nesa.

W. R. Kstell, a thrifty cowman from 
Megargle wa* here today greeting 
ft lends and transacting business. .

Mr*. B. I- Smith left today lor l-o* 
Angelo*, California, at which place she 
will visit her sister.

Frank Kell who wen! Jo> Chicago sev
eral day* ago on a,buatuesx trip I* ex- 
IMtcted home tomorrow

Cashier Staley of the Burkhurnett 
hank wa* a hu*lne*s visitor lo the city 
today.

Judge Edgar Rye has returned from 
n visit at Mineral Well*. He I* much 
Improved In health. ___-

W. T. Chiles' and J. A. Lowry front 
Holliday were here today transacting 
buxine**.

R M. Waggoner a prominent cltixen 
from Vernon wa* In the city today the 
guest of relative*.'

J. M. MrReyaolda from Petrolta wa* 
in the city today looking after business

uffer from Prirkley Heat, Don't Chart.' Antlaplilne makes It easy 
ryone to avoid all these disagreeable troubles *od tb« remedy is de-

Lam ar A irdom e

In their clasxy Dutch nonsense. 
They will make yon laugh, W A IT! W A IT! W A IT !

THE TWINS
A feature (Urn full- of fun 
sentiment. For the Big M oney Belting Bole beginning July Igt, 1911. 

The m oot een eetlon el Bergeln B ottle o f modern tlm eeWe give ruin check*.
Renders perspiration absolutely odorless and kesps the skin healthy,. Dust 
It In your stockings and It will it ones make your Ured. sore, sweaty feet 
comfortable. You'll have no use for ordinary toilet [towdera after you 
once try this cooling, soothing powder. Guaranteed to give aatlafaction.

Price 29  Cento at
ev er held In the city  o f W lehlte Folio, T exes

1000 seat*.

Admission ,

Is In the city today ready to begin hi* 
duties with the opening of»the season 
tomorrow;' !. ‘

'Follow i iie crowd to the Air- 
-  dome."

WREN A BERRY
Proprietor*. A man and a maid were wed.

To Wichita Falls tjiey fled;
The Wlchlta/Vurnlture Co.’s man 

Furbishes their home—installment 
. plan. *1

*08 Indiana avenue. Phone 038.
297tc

• 0. ft.~Ander*ou and family will leave 
tomorrow for an extended visit to Col
orado Springs, Coin., am) will make the 
trip overland in Mr. Anderson* auto
mobile.

ITjfefl.OO worth of improved Wichita 
Fall* uroperty to trade for farm land* 
In Texas. Oklahoma or Arkansas. Ad 
dress Box M7. Wichita Falls. tl-tfc

SECRETARY OF Y . N .
C . A . IA S  RESIGNED

YY COBB N AY CO OR 
STAGE IH COLLEGE WIDOW

{L O C A L  NEWS BREVITIES
xH ttH t***********# ****# # * -***  

Presiding Elder J. 8. Roach of the 
Bowie District and Presiding Klder 
L. 8. Barton of the Decatur District 
ire  In the city today on business con
nected’ with the forthcoming l<ake- 
shore Assembly of ihe M. K. Church 
South.

Charlie Ycary returned last night 
from a trip to Terrell on official bust- 
n*M. 1

Mr.'H. T. McAteer and his daughter. 
Mrs. 8allna llaminpiul relumed today 
from their visit mjib-relative* at.Fort 
Worth. ^  ; ■

J. G. Garriloa, gendml attorney for 
the Gulf. Texas and Western railroad 
was in the city on business today.

Meadames H. 8 Wilson. L. A. Fox, 
end R. 8. Hill, are visiting their sister, 
Mrs. 8. A. Priddy at Muskogee.'Okla.

John noxhs. "makeup" on the Corpus 
Christ! Csller. formerly with the Timex,
is hack for s visit of xevcraL weeks
with friends. x

The Infant of Mr. and Ml*. J. W. 
Caton, 301 l.e« street died Tutieaday 
evening. The funeral was held this aft
ernoon.

Mts« Fannie K. Robertson and Imo
gen* Brown lef this afternoon for Hen
rietta to attend the marriage of Mis* 
Grace Snearley to J. L. Conn which 
will take place la that city tonight.

Charlie O'Connor left for Rurkbur- 
nettln the Interest of his watermelon 
rrop. He report* a fine crop of mel- 
on*, and plenty of wate$ from the 
Fowler lake "for Irrigation purpose* 

Mis* FilUHs McFarland from Weath
erford arrived la Ihe city jhl* after
noon and Is the guest of Mr* J. M. 
McFall in Floral Heights.

Dr. C. P. Young who wax la the city 
yesterday announced that the herd of 
Karakul* sheep now on the Goodnight 
ranch would tie removed TO the Ixjwden 
ranch near Dalhart In a few dava. F. 
O. Lowden. of Chicago anil Dr. Youag 
have .purchased a 1R.890 acre,ranch 
near Dslhart where they have farmed 
a partnership In the breeding of these 
sheep. The original heard has lieen 
Increased to 34 head, all of which are 
in excellent condition.

L. A. Webster WBI Accept- Pesition 
With Chicago Engraving House.* t \

I,. A. Webster has tendered his res
ignation as secretary of the Y. M. C. A. 
to take effect on August 1. He will *<■-,

Detroit, June 31.—Ty Cobb says he 
Is considering an offer to I *  on the- 
stage next winter In a revised edition 
of the College Widow. The play is to 
be revised making ! the chstftplon 
batsman the leading' figure and baag 
ball Instead of football will figure 
In the plot.

F. H. Dby la respone to a special In
vitation will •address the Commercial 
Clnb at. Children Friday night In be
half of co-operation among the com- 
merrlai organisations of Northwest 
Tex** in connection with the upbuild
ing of this part of the state. j .

The concrete mixer was thl* morn 
Ins moved to the corner of Ohio and 
Reventb to complete the work of put
ting down the concrete foundation for 
ihe paving from that point to the rail
road. .

Plumbing, Hooting 
Qms Fitting
W. W. COLEMAN.

802 10th gt. '  Phone
E. O. Hill, undertaker, office and 

parlor* SOU ftcott Ave. Phene 22*. 
Prompt amublance service. FREEAR-BRIN FURNITURE! CO 

Undertakers and Embalmer*
JKS8K DOLMAN 

♦Graduate Licensed qpibalmer Ip 
'charge, l

flay 'phone 134, Night 'phone 44&-NI5

There were five caacs In the city 
court this morning, all tr.whKh were 
on c hargee of drunkennt .a .1 A plea erf 
guilty wae easeifM In eacb rase, some 
of which paid their ftnee In the coin 
of the realm, while others wilt do duty 
on the streets of the city to the amount 
of the tax for violating the ordinance 
against drunkenness in a public place.

Teacher* to Mset at Waco.
By AsenrlstJd Pres*

Austin, Texas. June 31.— I’rof R. 8
Hall of Cleburns, president of the 
State Teachers Association announced 
today that the nest meeting of lb<v 
association would he h0d In Waco 
durtng Christmas week. State 8opt 
of Education Dralley today called the 
educational confereaca to meet r.t 
Houston June 37th.

Furniture for the new Southern 
Presbyterian Church has been ship 
lied and lg_ expected lo reach hero 
next week. Jt will probably be In 
stalled In time for Die opening of the 
church"’on July 2. Arrangements are 
Being completed for a *»i|e» of spec 
lal meeting* to start soon alter the 
church la completed.

<’y Mulkev, well known to all who 
have followed the history of the Texas 
league and who will be one of the 
umpires during the second part of the 
seeaoa la the Texas Oklahoma league.

FRICAR-BRlN FURNITURE CO. 
Undertakers and Embalmer* 

IRS8R DOLMAN
(Graduate licenced embalmer la

A j n i f o r f c  j  j < B e a u t '
Investigating Houston Tragedy 

By Assnrlstwl l*Viss 
Houston, Texas, Jung 31.—The grand 

jury today began an Investigation, of 
the Housten Heights tragedy of March 
1910. when Ted Bhutta, hie wife and 
their twn babies and WsMcr Ktchman 
were slain. A. H Sheffield and Frank 
Turney are under arrest In connection 
with the killing, buf have not at
tempted to secure counsel so far ns 
known. Turney's allcBsd Confession 
charges Sheffield with ihe -killing.

lay 'phone I SB.

- Mr*. T C. I'Age and niece. MHw Bar 
veil* Shull* have returned home from 
Vcsdl*. Texas, wheje they went to al

ight "phone Cdfi-AlS
WE WILL A eelfct 

you In making that party a aorreaa by 
supplying you with the most delicious 
Ice cream er sherbets you ever looted.tend the runeral of the latter's father 

They were accompanied by her little 
brohter who wU nuke his hdtne here 
and her ulster, Mrs R. H Routine.

In the ease ef th State va. F.d Wag- 
goner, the Jury returned a verdicst of 
not guilty late yesterday afternon. In 
the diatrlct coert today the ease of 
B»rd Pnllem was dismissed and the 
lury la out on the rate of the Slate in. 
Kvsns. ».

cept a position with aa engraving com 
pany at OHcago.

His resignation waa accepted at a 
meeting of the board of directors held 
yesterday. His successor has not yet 
been named.
x Mr. Webater ha* been secretary of 
the local Y. M C. A. since Its organl- 
laglon la June 1910.

De. Brown. Dentist A*o>n SC4, Kemp 
Kelt Bu'ding. Phc-a 829. Don't forget mat I am still la Ihe 

real estate business. I have come good 
bargain* In honses and lota, also 
farms , *. ...

Renting a Specialty.
H. C. McOLASSON.
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Room 317 Kemp A Kell Building.

T>r. w. P. Bolding, dentist, suite, 
304 Kern* and Kell building. Phone 
t04 SlWtrc

Dr. M. R. Garrison. Dentist: office 
First National Bank Bldg. ’Phone 49. A  D andy

D elight
Today

Fowler free, will mak# N 
Public Bond* for the full term 
appointment for 92-00 each. Ro 
Kemp A Kell Bllg-

It -is only natural that a powder which soothes and refreshes your skin will 
bring comfort and beauty.
No housewife would think of paying th ' same price for every baking powder 
on the market. Them I* Just as much difference In talcum powders, but 
few people know It. add an powder* mil at sfrout the same price 
You owe it to yourself to he'careful what you put on your face. It lat Just, 
aa Important as what you eat.
The talcum we eejt l* made from the purest and’ best material* It costa na 
more than the Other kind but It DOESN’ T  COST YOU ANY MORE. If 
It pays ns to sell this kind, on a far smaller margin of profit, it stands to
reason that II pay* you to buy It. . — _  , -

l o y a l  o r d e r  o f  m o o s e .
O ne o f our corrugated 
Iron  C istern f -and Fil
ter w i l l ' solve that 
problem , betide* cut
ting out d octor bills 
and w a ter rent. B et
ter see ua about it

We revolve a fresh shliftnenY ef 
fish and chickens every day.

J. W. DuVAL, B. 9., Ph. G., M. D.
EYE, EAR. NOSE A THROAT

First National Bank Building
-  LADY ATTENDANT

Best Equipped Office In North 
... Tens*. k

M a rch m a n ’s  D rug Store
Nn. 429.

Meets every Friday night hi Odd F 
Iowa' Hall at 8 o'clock. t

-X II. V. HAYES. Die..
M9m i. A. THOMASON, BM

1C. ZIEGLER Mgf. Co701 Indiana avenue, 'Phone .124. 

free  De l iv e r y .

It has been a Jong time since 
we matriculated in the pharma
ceutical kindergarten and begun 
to hand out the information that 
we were on earth to make oth
er* happy tor cash, that Is the 
reason we advertise in the news- 
patters. We have had the ad
vertising bug from Infancy, and 
hare gone agalnet every stiver 
rising scheme from printed pow
der rags to nouvenlr wash Ix.arda 
*nd learned from ex|>erienre that 
as a medium for converting re
putable merchandise into o**h 
the newspaper has all other me
diums Ala* mile* down the 
speedways with a bursted tire 
and a dead engine.

You will find us In the same 
place every-day on the last imge, 
there has not been a copy of the 
Timex Issued since onr advent 
late the bnsleat and best built 
city In Texas that did not carry 
oar advert Isetuent. v

Come |p and look ns over, we 
hava Uw goods, the time, sad the

Winter o f course is the real coffee season, but at the same time its • fact that a cup o f good^coffee correctly made is a life saver these hot m orning] 
breakfast ■Its food and drink in one— It produces contentment o f miqd, allays hunger, mental and bodily weariness, increases the capacity for woHc", makes m an 'iiiget 
his troubles and anxieties, enabling those who use it judiciously to endure unuspal fatigue and remain a long time without food or sleep, as well as to preserve their 
temper and cheerfulness. N ow ta make this kind o f coffee you want the vfcry best, well aged coffee— scientifically blended and FRESH  ROASTED —-That’s where 
we com e in. Tell us what .you like in coffee and w e will suit fou r taste ••• •*> .“ t K  J«J ;»)

BEAN & SON

\^|alcutn

m


